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mo. t i111porta.nt part of th• hill. If this lH· ·nllH'.
a iaw, li\'l' t>f th e 1tw. t pop tlo11, t·o1111tie. will
h,l\l' to ·h:w;:-· · from th e di:tri<'t sy. t •111, whil<'
t•,·eral of tht• l'l'lll:tind e r will ban• to modify
:-,OIIH Wh:tt tht•ir )ll'l'.'l'llt :y. lt•Jll.
Te:u·ht•r., han· liel'll t ryin°· to m:tk • a prot'es :-,ion ol' their \'ot·ation for ,um· timl', and a11ythi1w that aid: them ho11ld Ii• w •l<·om •11 1,v
1
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G. F . R n1:t IU
0

p11lili1·.
•
n,h•r the tPw11ship ·y t •m, three llll'll l1a,·1·
('iJarg-e of' th(•:- •Jiool:-. in :l to\\'11 ·hip: tht•y IIH'l°1,
and agree to !!;i ve umfnrm \\'il'..!,' t>:- for ccrtai n
gmde:-. of k :wlu·r. · th1·y ol't<'ll a,rrl'l' not to hin•
a third ~T:lfil' tl',wher at all. Thus their :,,.chool. •
all olitai11 1·ompete11t ka(·ht•r,. l~wkr thi:-, }'· ·
tl'm <·:tl'h :--ehool i:-. in Sl'"'"ion for t hl' :-.a me 111t111l1er of' 1111111lh:-,. Thl'll again, lllerit in the te:H'lwr
is n •1·11~11 iz<·d a11d pai,l for. Tlwy do not a ·k a
tt>:t<"ht •r liold111g a fir. t lo work for tlH' ::Hill'
thl·

LITJ:. IUR\' EDITORS.

o~.

IJI.

l\l'SL ' ESS :'\LL . ACE!' .

J. J ..\n!!'iTl(OS t;.

,vl t'opy the following from tlw ~d,ool law,
:,.., lraftt-11 by ~npt. ~fil<'hcll: "Ea<'h <'i\·il to\\'ll . hip in th<· . tat<', awl l',l<'h l'i\'il tllWll hip 111·H,llli:t. d ht•r •a.ft('(' i. to ·ou. t itnt • a di t ri,·t
1

,chool t·orporation.' Ea •h chool eorpo1·:tt ion
hall have thr t.' dire ·t r . 'f'hi i , puhap , ti, .

wag<· at 0111· holdi1w a third.
I11 tlH· I>i ·triet y te111, ·:u.·h di.-tri1·t d 1·i,le
ho v n1111•h, aml how littl , . ehoul it want
and,
a . it h:1 lo . npport it. own cbool, and i · ta. Pd

2

I II

Tl 1 J-:

for it and 11<1 111 re. it W'lll'l'all ' wi h •, littlt.
Th ·11th •y 11. 11:illy hin• third rntt· t :h.· ll~r. ,
n·: oni1w that th<· <·hildn·11 arp · 111:tll, and 1·1 11,.. ·1111e11tly. tltat any 11111' t·a11 tPa ·It tl1clll. TltPy
do not n•alizt• that thl' ht>. t talP11t i-. n•1p1in•d to
tP:wh 111·1·e 1'1111~ little t·hildn•11. 'l\•at·h ·r 1111 .
d ·r tht> di,tri<"t y t •111. art' obli!!t'd to ll·:H·lt for
all .urt-.ofwa!..{c. Onl' di:tril'l tind it hard to
•tet: t •at·her, a11d, r ><r:lrdl1·-.~ ol' •t1talifi1·atio11 ,
pay . forty-tin· or tif'ty ,lollar a 1111111th •• \nothl'I'
di tril'l, a l't•w milt•:-. away, pay:-- tw1·11ty-Jin• or
thirty dollar. for a ht,tkr t<.•achl'l', :tll(l so it !.!;<>t' •
But let tlH· town hip ~y tP111 bt·t·oBH' a law;
tht•11 let <·n·n· town. hip put ht•r thn•t· l,p-.t 111e11
1111 the . t·hool lward.
Th •y will wce<l 1111t poor
tcal'h r:-, aucl iu tlH· lit>: r futttn•,. ·orth J)akota
will have t •ad1l·r a111l st"huol. to whil'l1 sill' l':lll
point with pridt>.
The · •uatt· ha: ht·t•1, Ii . tv11i11g !'or the la!',t
three week to a \'<'ry lengthy a11d t•xha11. tirw
111onolo!,!11e by , 'enator Blair of ,. 't•w Ila111p,hirP
on the Blair ~~dueatio11 Bill. Thi, liill wa.
tir"'t introdut·ed eight year:-. ,tgo, :ulll it i:-. a<,.aiu
brought to our 11utit·c thi . wiutt•r. Thl• pro<rn•-..
lllade hy our cuuutn· in thl'::-t• l'ight yPar:-- has
gone far to . how the IIM'I<':,; ne:-. of ul'11 a pro·
Ti~i1111 a JI r. Blair wutild rnakt• ~t.· lielieve is ah/;ol11t ·ly 11 •e :sa.ry to till' hig-h •. t d 'Vl'lopm •11t
ur our puhlie · ·huoL. Thi~ hill provide for the
di tril,utiun of a ·011sid •rablt• . urn of mout•y
a111011 r th• . •\' l'l'al ·tatt•. i II prop1>rtio11 to thl' i ll it1·ra ·y exi. till~ withi11 their lionlN.: plat:l·~ R
pn•111i11111 011 illit<.·ral'y, a11<l L·11conraire: . tatc. to
111:gl ·<·t their puhlit: :school ::-y. tern.
Our schoob are now iu a Yery fl1111rii,d1in~
eonclition,and the state~ a.rt• working continnally
lo j lll})l'O\'C them.
,v e ht•lieY • that such ;t
mt•as11rc a~ ad,·ucat •d by S1·11a.tor Blair would
Ii<' detrimental to the local pride and l'1•eli11g
that al,rnc 1·an make our sehoob what thl'y
-.lio11ld and what thL·y will hl'.

Tlll'n· ha-. h<•t•11 h •Id in \\'ashi11g·t1,11 a conv,•11 r snlt ' of which will ht• ft.It all over
t 111' l'Ollt11t·y.
'l'hl 1111io11 of thP
\uwriean \Vo·
m:111' Suffrage \~ 1wiatio11 •ith thl' Tatiu11,tl
tion, tlw

1

1

T.

Snffragt• .\ tll'iatiuu ma, k a IJP\ • • ra
ol' \\ man' Snffra Y
·oml>i11at ion wa att 111lcd t,r man: 1wrplP ·iug- a11 1 tryin~ l.'il' ·um ta.11c • · and he union
of widl'l
JI' ratl' and hit hcrto di ·ordan cl •111 •11t . . h ,,.,.·r>d r<ra11iiiu~ and t•. •uti\·p ability
al, ,v •th• a,era~1·.
Tht· 111t·1·ti11g f'or th1• vlt•l'tion uf ottiecr:- for
th1· m•w a. :--o('iatiu11 \\a. h ·Id i11 the parlor of
th1• Rig~· Il011 .se, Ft•li. I ith. )[r .Mary. wall
wa · pn• iding· ottfr •r a11d to her wi:l· • 11d prn1 •111 manaut>11H•11t 111111·h of th• u-. ·e~ · :uHl harmon · of th1· mt·l'ti11~ i:-. 1lii:1. Mr~. Elizabl'th ( ady
:o;1a11to11 wa, 1·l<'<·lt•1l pn• id flJlt a11<l Su all B.
..\11thu11y wa 1·ledPd vi1·1·-pre ident.
Thl· 111·.· t 11101·11111!.! the 1·011vl'ntiu11 wa'< op 1H•1l
with t h1· i1ew prt•sitlent i11 tht• l'hair. Th• convention wa · an inter•. ting one a.n<l ha~ un<loubtt>dly pr •pn.n•.I tht.• way for work that l'oulil
11 '\'t't' have h<•c11 a1·t·1)mpli hed whilt· thcl'<' wa
11 > 11atin11al organization.
It i: a Yt>n· hop fol :ig-11 to :ee tht' women ~o
profitin~ hy Ill 11' · .·periC'nce a to avoid the
mi take.· that hav
hamper ,(l an1l (lelayed
tlw wurk in ·o many reform 1110,·emenb.
"-ith tlwir <.·~pt ri1·n ·ed a111l l'ffieient om· ·r~,
with th~ 1mikd and enthn ia:til' meml1f'f, hip
. ho, · 11 i11 thi. <·011,·ention, a.n<l the ahility that
i · f'nnn<l in the a~ 1) ·iation, gn•at re ult:-- lll:ty h ·
1 IH'l'll'cl l'rom th• llt·w organization.
\\'
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Tht· ·111Tt 11ry of Olli' t·otmtry i iu a Vl'ry 1·011l'u,ed . tatl'. \\ e have in all . i. ki11ds of' c11rn•11 ·y, thr<•t• of which, 11am •ly, gold a111l ~i Iver 1lollar · al)(l l-nit •d State: 11otc•:-;, h:n <' alum. t unlimite,l le 1 r:d tcml 'I'. i:Tatioual Bank
110tcs g11arautccd l>y the go, crment arc leg, I
lt•rnlcr to di...;cha.r<re deht~ between ,. ·ational
Bank~. <-i-ol<l aml il ve1· ecrlificat<': an• g-cu 'l'a lly n:-:etl a. curren ·y. The 1 rew York hHh·pcrnlPnt :ay , •'The legal tellller of the country
:-;houhl he eoi11ed money. Aud i:' U'Ol•l and
ilver are to have th• amt' legal teurll"r vain
they l1011ld lw l''111ival<•nt in hulliun aln •,
whit·h i: rn>t trn · at p1· . •11t. 'I h • paper mou
huul<l l>l• <lin·l'tl~· i: 11 •<l by th<' Tation:tl Bank ,
a11d rt"de •mahlt> hy them, with th, addition of a
1 ri1:tr:111t
P for r<'<h·rnption hy tl1e hovernm nt.'
1

HE

3

1 l~D.E. ·1,

il'
gi \. · pre- •min •n ly.
Tlw 1110:-t pt·:tc' ic·al o,•f/11ir, 111, 1,t i. 'OITP t11 "\ ,
faeility, for ·t•,, ncl •l u·arn· • of l' •('h. S ·i •n · ·
clo •. not pr •tt•n<l to !.,{i\' • thi . .
1
la . i .. I tndy impart to11c a.111l ·harn ·t •r to
a whol, iu. titutiun. Jt 111arn•llou. ly Pnri ·h •,
.rnd vivifi . 1hc E11~li. h vocal,11lary, at lea. t twothird of which i · takl'n l,odily from the Latin
arnl ({r (•k. It open i11t rc~ti1w an<l in tructivP
•haptcr.~ in hi tory, int1·0,lucin!.r the ·tudent to
wonderful (·ivilizatiun , i11 which he i. like a
tr:welN in a new land, 1,aining brea,lth and wi. ·
dorn at t•very tl·p. It pnt tlw learner into intilll:ttL· 1·01n111n11io11 with . 011t<' of the choice. t
i11t(•llet'l · an1l !.(I' ·att• ·t :-on!: ol' all the ao· •:.. It
lift: i11to n•gio1L· of i111agi11ation, from which all
111odt•m literature~, ancl lllOl'l' especially the
1~:1wli.-.l1, h:we drawu tlw11..;a11d:-- of beantie and
~·Jorie. 1111intL•lligihl<• or 1lim to on, who know.
tht·m hut at ('l'OTHl hand. It familiarize: with
tho, 111:1,t •q,iL•c·c i11 poetry, uratory, history,
phi lo, phy. ,culptnn·, architl'(·tme, and dramatic
art,which n.r p<•rhaps th• ti1wst model in cxi ·t·
l'lh'l'.
It i11('llll':1te..; a111l l'Xl'mplifies a chaste
l1t'a11ty of litt>rnry . t.\'l(• that has never been
•q11alll'<l. It lay. thl' fu1111datio11 for the . pcccliest tho1·011gh :t<·1 111i,itiu11 of tht• Frent'h, Italian,
a11tl ,'pa11i h l:111~ua!.!,'.t·. a11d facilitat<'. th· :tl'·
q11isitio11 of -rt rn1a11. · It ha h1tlt ·rto I,• •11 almo:-t 1rni\' I'"' tll) 1·c•co~11izc1l a.-; th· only road
---\\' 11\' ~'l'l D\ I., \Tl ... .\ ·. 'D (.lt.l·,l·;li ~
h•adi11g- t11 tit, d ~r · • f B l'h !or or \.rts. It
·till t'urni Ii· a <l , iral,J • pa port to th· •01u'l h · prolouu-ecl ~tudy of the Latin and (frp •k
long111•: ha.~, i11 the C0\11' l' of' :l!,!l' , l)l' 'OIIH' a ki11cl
pa11y <>f th• 111 t h•:uu •d a11d gifted i11 E11rop ·
a11d Arnl'ril'a. It 111:tkl' l11111i111111~ th<· E1wli. l1
of mental gymna ti·. ,admiral,1.v tittl'd to i11 .. 11n·
thoroughnc . ,, preei. iou, force, tle:xibility, an<l· of the pn•(·iou, ~ • •w Tt• t,llltL·llt , · ·ript11rc·:--. It
d ,Jimwy of thoug·ht and cxpre-s ion. 'l'IH· uwth- f11rui he thl' ,, (•rywhPre rcco.0'11 ized 11omP11 ·lat11re i11 ,,·ery 1l1•part1m•11t of ,eiem·e and art. A
1111 of teachinll' th 'lll i11 the best ~ ·h11ol, i.
Byr1111 ,ay, "f heroi. m.
wonderfully tine, almost one of the tine art:-..
"\\ h •n mall \\' ult! do a dc•t•d of worth
It i · ·ometim, ~aid that tlwy ar<· mq11·ad~t·al.
1ft. point to (.;.rcecl''. a nd turn . to tread,
H11t it ~honld he• reniemucrcd that tht· mo t
So s;uu·tin11 >d, 011 tlH· tyr:w t ', ht•atl '."
pnwtical, al'tivt• "f/Wt in the worlrl i · a wPll
trai1H'cl int •11 •ct. Th forcmo t HH'll or scil'll<'<'. ~o, whl 11 a JIL'\\' instn1111 •11l i.- i11v 'Hted, or a
~n ·ha" Galileo, Bacon, .1 ewtou, Darwiu, II11x- JH'W 1n·ut·t·~s or rl':-11lt i11 :1uy department comt•.
l y. Aga 'iz, and Prie:tley, hav · owed rnneli of' to Jiu·ht, :--ome Un·Pk word lllll"- b' found ur
tlwir JIOWPI' to th •ir ri1rid ula . .:ical trni11i11g. Th• 1·oi11 ll fol' it· 11:ww. 'l'h • , t11<ly make: the soul
htttnhlP and r • t•r nt. It do•· not t ·11tl to k ·p·
1110.'t practical kn,m[,due i a k11owll'd •·t· 11f hutici
Ill, lik, loo 11111 ·h of ·l'ieu · •• fa] •ly o callman nature, a kno vleclg' which phy ical ciew:,
d- cien ", ~:hich find
v !'ywh r plenty of
dm not laim to give ut which th tndy l f th

\V • thi11k tlii

1,lan , liUlt> mor
tri11 'l'llt
th, 11 i~ 11 ctlfnl: hut om l'han "' 1•1•111 111 ''" ary in our •ntT •11cy. 'l h
ilv •1· d liar i k •pt
•qua! to th• golcl d lla1· ,y th· fa,·t 1li:1t thc upply i limit •11. Tht• ·arryi1w out of tli t· prnpo·
itio11 to 1lo11l1l • h • a11101111t of . i I \ ' l'I' t·oi ll(•d
\'111tld nrcly opt·H the way to '1 ·111· •eiatio11.
:ha11tecl that 11H' i1lf'retL ell et1i11, gt• of ·iln•r
would inne,t,(• the market \':tint• of ilvt·r th•
ynit l 'tate. alone (·am1ot ·n iutin ·tH·t· thnt
value that th• ilvcr clollar will hl'l'OllH' t·1p1al i11
valnl· to a gold dollar. \ncl 11n1lt1r 110 t •1·111 · lmt
equality of valiw will th tw11 ·oi11, ('in·11late t11!..!;t•ther at tlu•ir fa(·t· rnltw. it c,ncc th• 11pply i.
inl're,, •cl to any 1·un i It rnhl1· t·xt1•11l. Tli , deman<l for au ill('l'L':t. t•d coi11agP of .. iln·1· ('Dill(':-.
from the w· •:-.t, whrn• ,iln·r i prncl111·p1l, an<l
where the g·old of th<· Ea,t ha~ lwen ti..(·d in
<len.'lupiug tltl' re c 11rn: ot' thl' 11e,,· (·01111try.
The pla11 a,h :llH't•tl l,v ~Peret. rr \\'i11d11111,
tu pnrehn,L· hulli II a11d i:-.,m· (' •rtitieat( . . tP tht·
limit of the market-,, 111e of thl' LH1llio11 pur('ha~ed, :-.t'elll tu liC' tla• he,t plau that i 1,efon·
the p11lJli · at pre ·ent. It i, a t·o111pro111i,l•, arnl
[>l'OlJauly will !Hit -.;uit }ll'l'!-Ull..; of ('.\ll't'IIH' Vil•\\':-i11 t·ither p,1rty. \Vhe11 it 1, t·um(• . pos ililt' for
a 11u111hcr or pow rful 11atio11. to coml,i 11 l· in tht•
fr •c cujnagt• of' ilver, it, ,,aJ11<· may IH·. o J'l'!!;ll·
lat •d that au hou •. t iln•r · ii11 Hut); h po. ,ilih·.

i:la

1

1

1

·------

1

1"111'.

Tl I I•

law. hut no diYitll' law-m kt>r!
D011htle : th 'I'• mio-ht 1, • ,,.reat i111provem •11 t.
i11 tlw lllf'thorls of t11dyi11g tht• Un•t•k la11gtt:1g-e
an,l lit{'J'at 11rP. For 111t>n• li110·11i ti· dl'ill. thl·
Latin ow,.ht pl'rhap. 111 11tti ·t•. I •:l\'i11g bre ·k:
and 11tl1 1· J:mgu , gv to bl· 1· a1l fo r th •it· \\'l'alth
tJf thought.
B11t '\'l'll tht• ol«l-f.vhinne,l !.!,'l'alll·
lllar traini11g in <;l't·Pk, with it. l'Jl(lll'. :-- 1PeI111it·alitit•. a11d mi1111tia., was not without it:-- 11.·t·.
Tho:e who wo111'l di Ta.nl it altoodh •r ma,·
.
well pon1ll'r thc· follnwi11g faeh:
The cxpe,lil'll ey of di . pen,in!!.' with the tnd.\'
of tircl'k in . dwol. prq,aratory to colleo· • wa:
pr •tty thoroughly t ·~te<l for tPu year. in the
l'nin•r,ity of 13<.>rlin, one ot' tlw gr~atest e1l11c·ational in:titution.- in the world, witlt a11 attl'11<lauce, ume years, of upwal'(b of four thuu:-aud
l'\tlldents. ..\ clecree of the i\linL ter of Publil'
Iu:-.trn<'tion, Ike. 7, 1 'iO, d.iret'lctl that stndcnb
who had completed th , eon r, ' i 11 a Rrolsclwle
( polyteclrn:c . ehool, Ill v,·hich pra ·tieal :-.cit'IH'C' i.- the lea<linO' feature), :-.houl<l he admitted
to the t'"nivcrsity,.f,)/' t!te JJW'})1J,;e ,~( ~t1td!Ji11g
1

1

;:"

11url/tf'11wt,",·,,l,

pl,!Jsi,·ul mal 11at,,,·,1/ .~<.:iences, o,·

11wdu·11 fu,· i:111 latt!Jllllf/C:,;. In the Rwlsclwle,
as <listingni. hcd from thl' Gymw,:,dwn (cla:s~ical traini11~r . chool in whi('h t· . peeial prominenct·
is ~iven to Latin aml Gr •ek),the .tndy of Greek
i wholly omitted, the ~tndy of Latin is <·on.-i<lc•r:tl,ly rl'1l11c •<l, :\ll(l the time o 1rained i. given
to th • ~:u ·li. h lano·uaU'<J, to ( ierma11, to Freueh,
to lllath •111atics, and to phy-.il'al and 11atural
~<'H'IH'l'.
Aecordin,rly, for ten years, rua11y
h1mdn·d · of Re(/!, d1ulc . tndeuts were admitted
into tht• ti;reat U'nivcrsity, :rn<l their progrc~s
0

was t·arefolly oh ·crve<l and eompared with that
of the da~.'ically traine<l tn<lents from th~ G!Jm·
110,q,ia.

\\'"hat wa the re,ult? Ou tlie

I.

ful prof P. 111· of llit1ft r
th
lo,r : ·Th(• l'la . il'alh·
U1;11111 ,.·iu an •, a
f(•llmv · t 11dt•11t trai1u•d iu a
in <"it•11 tifil' i111p11I-. • and appn•hp11 i m. !lll(l in t·apaeity
f ur : dt'l' ]' •r 1111 le r. t. wlin g
f th ir . cieu ' •.'
The pr(l f\•,. <>I' of .... l.·t1 ·11 ,1 1J1J1y dPelar "~ i11 the
illlH· dot·11111 t·11t, ·• \Imo t without PX· •pti011 th<'
yo1111g llll' ll trai1Jl•1l i11 th• llr <-d:-w!tul t'alllwt, in
tl1t• (•11d, 11(':ll' 1·0111pari,n11 with tlio-.;e traill<'ll i11
th(• fJ:JIIIJl(f,'{ilf/11, tht· dl ·,·vl11p111L llt ul' th1.· 11011·
·la, ic·al 1,l' ill~ . Jo,n•r, m on· sup ·rtil'ial, aud
le. :-. i11clt·j>l'll<le11t." Th(• prufe:-.:-.11r in Clu.:. 111i ·t,·11
a. -.;crt., ··Tlin l' ela,,ieall y trai11e l in th e (l.!/11111,1.-:ia al1110:-.t i11varial1ly ·arr ' off the.· ho11or i11
th· c•1111:·· '-Tht•y h:n · ac•ptirell i11 :t hig;h<'r
degTt'l'
th1.· aliility to m1tkr~ta1Hl a1Hl . olv'
seic11titi · pruhlems,'' ''evinl'e a more lin~Iy i11tere:..;t t ha11 tht· graduate of the R,,,tlsdud,,,"
aml 'starnl relatin·ly better in the cxami11atioJ1:." The in:,;trnctor. in the c1escriptiw natural .-cic11ee: affirm, '·The stn<lents fro111 the
R (;l tls ·/ll(/e11 have a tlcfeetivc knowle(lg<· not 011ly of the Latin, hnt of tht· Engli ·h an,l Frent·h
langrnlo·c:-.', '·The name. all(l term horruwc<l
from the Greek eannut lit· made dear to tht•m,
a111l their want of prnl'ticc in Latini. ofkn l't·lt :"
,trnl th ·y "oftt•n t•vin ·c le s elcY<'I'IIC. and llWl'l'
d11lh1c::,; in eomprchP11dinµ: aJ1<l in <· 1m' ·,i11~
µ;ai11 \\'hat they have h •anl." The prol't· :,;or
of' thl' E11gli It l:tug1uwc eomplain-. of th<'
R e11/.·w/11(tlu· that '·th •ir attainnll'nts in Latin
an• not so trnst worthy a. woulcl h t> de..,irahl<":· 1
that he ha~ ··often felt th· want of t ltl' knowl l'do·e of (heck on tht• part of thi:-- portion of hi
lwarer:--, makiug grammatil'al rn tr11ctiou J11oro
diftieult:'' arn1 that ·'at·nkne:,; of appn·he1i--io11
and intlepel)(lent·e of jtul ·mcnt have Leen almo:-.t t>ntin•ly lacking :unong them." The profos!--OI' of Germ:tu ,lllcge,, ",J uilging fro111 rny
c•xpt•rie11l'e, it is :-;imply impos ible for om: who
has ht•t•11 prepar<.'«l 111 the Rud,'{c!tu[,,, to al'.q11irc
a ati fal'tory . L:ie11tilit· e1l11l'atio11."
Th • di:ti11~11i..;hl'<l Prt1 i(l •nt of th• UniYOt'. ity,
I>r ...\ng-n-.;t \Vilh •Im lloffma11 Prof'•. ·or of
Ch ,,11i . try, and <'hit fly f:1111011 . for his ~n·at
:wltit•v •111p11t i11 th· th•ld of th phy i •al an<l
11, t11r. I . d, ,w •. i11 hi . in u 111"c l , ,l lr•
d liv1

0

0

th of March,

l2HO, after thi:,. ten yc.1rR' thorough trial, the

l'aeulty of this forcmo t UniYersity, uonsi. ting
uf' thirty-!-iix regular profes~or8, pre~ente,l to
thL· Royal ...\I ini,· ter of ~ta.le their umt11imous
opi11io11 in writing agaiu:,;t tht· pla11 of <1i . pe:11 in~ with <·h et•k, and in fan,r of : return to t It(·
old ·la.- ieal :,;t,:u1<lanl r~qniri110 both Latin aud
<'r ek!
In thi memori, I to th· liui tcr of 8tate the•

1

1'111.

ll lH

ered O ·t< lier 1.,, I, 11, nt th 1·011 ·111 inn of thi41
t •n ;,·:11"' tl'inl, 11 a lar!!_l' :-wa)p 1tll(l •r hi. o" 11
11l1M·n·atio11, n. (' t hP following la11gmto·p:
·''J hf• to al rt>:11lt nf tlii: gr a im·1"-,tiµ:atinn
a1111ot 1,.--. a rnomt 11t in ilouht, 111111 lll:lY lw
hri t1y. m111111 tl up n:-. f1 ll w.: TltnL th,• N alse/111/i of th1· lir .. t rank (omitti11~ n,·epk and n 1d1wi11~ th• a111 11111t < f Lati11)i:,; i111·ap. hlv 111' l'lll'11i. lti11g a pn•p:u·atio11 for :t<·a<l<•mi<· stnrli<•,
l'ljll:t] t<J that C ffen•cl li: the
a,1/JJU/(//'//.ll/11, Wit Ji
it· f11ll coul''-<' in hl'cek and Lati11 : th.it th<·
J:,-,,l.·c/111/r• la<'l·. a l'entral poiut, ab< 11t whi<'li
al I o t Ji Pr bra ne ht•" m t y g ro11 l' t hPm el ve.-., while
tht' o,,;1111w?i111n pos ('. "('. ll('h a point i11 thr
c·la.-. .. i<':tl la11~·11a~<·s: that nll ,ffort to lind a ~11li:t it nlP for tht> <'I:\!-,. ioal lnuguag<'s, ,rhc•t h1•r i11
tl11· matl1('mat i<·s, in the m< dern languages, or
in th<.> nntnral ci1·nc<",, have hecn hitherto tm:-11(·ce:-. J'nl: that, aft<.•r long and vain
car(·h, we
11111 t alway. <·omt• ha<·k finally to the rP~11lt of
l'l'lltnrie~ of rxpc>ril'ntt• that thl• Hl'<",t in .·trnm nt that c·a11 he nse,1 in trai11i11g th<· mirnl of
yonth i: given u in the stn,ly of th,• langnag(•:,
th<· litL•ratnr<•, a1Hl th<· worh of nrt of <'la. :-it'nl
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La .. t ~<·ptl'ml1< 1·, I had .. 11111 tillll' to . port.:rncl
"" d1 tn111i11< 1l tn , i .. it :rn al'cp1ai11ta11<·1· who liv<·d i11 Pt'111lii11.t Con111y. I ha(l liv(•11 llPar tl1n <'
111 >1111tai11: l'or :1·v<·ral year:-, but liacl 11<'\'Cl' se('ll
t l1t•111.
l lavi11!.!,' oft(•Jl h(':ll'll tlwm 111<'11tione<l, I
hatl fonned a11 pxalted i1lea of th<>ir gr:rn1le11r.
I .-.t;trted 011 l 01H "lon,la.,·-not rigg •cl out in
1·11 w-l ,o~· at t irc•-l111t with a hor11t• an,l buggy
a11<l all alone. I was \'L·ry 11111eh 1li~appointe<l
in th<· n11H111tai11:--. They .-;L'l'IIlhl to he lint a
.. pric~ of .. month hill .. , with hen• arnl thpre a
1· 11t!L'<'.
I f<•lt ~11 rt• that a tl•am of hor..; •:,; ·<Hild
draw :1 lll:Hl of ixty l111~ltel:,; of wh<'at on•r
them.
I had 111l't with 110 :l<ln•nt11n• 011 my journey.
Thi• :p1·01Hl <la!· ,v t · drnwing· to a 1·losl'.
Th!'
·rn wa
i11 thl· we ·t. :-;10,dy clrivi11"· 11p 01H•
ot' thl'S(' t-illlOO(h hills, rath(•J' l1111g-Pl' th:111 tlll'
1·1· t
I 1,·:1 •111 it<· 1111prc·pan•cl for t lw 1·P11t• t !tat
lay hl'l'11r1• 1111· wli •11 I n·:u.:lted thp s11m111it. I wa:
fal'i11 ."· the \\'(•-;t, wlH 11 th1• ~1111 ,va: j11. t Pt.ting.
1

1

1

1

1

It,,.

1

1.

,)

It \\a · 1111r nl' 0111· h1 a11tiful

""orth Dakota 1111but that did not so llllll'h arrt "t my aUc11tio11, I t< orl 011 tlw hri11k of a p1·1·<·ipi<·<·. 'l'hi.
pn•c·ipit·• 11·<1 dow11, aim t \<•rtic·ally s<•n•ral
h11111ln•cl fl'l't to a l:tl'!!l' rnll<•y. Tlw "<'t1i11g
u11 111. de it all a goldl'n lnw.
I1'ro111 th<· pn c·ipi1·e tht• \':tll<·y grnd11ally gr1·w mor1• au1l 111on·
Pl<•vat<·cl until in tit<· cli~ta11<·l·, I 1·c11Ilcl . <'(' t '11·
rnlli11g l1ill~. lH'~·on1l whi('h tht: .-.1111 would .-;01111
rlrop. Tit<· whole ,·a.llt•y wa . t11cl,l<·tl wi_th log·
ho11s<·: and :--tn•ak<·d with fi<·ld · of w:n·i11!.1: grain
a11cl :,;trip:- of hbw]- -.orl.
Zi!.!;zag through tht:
m idcl I<' of' th<· ·al lt•y ran a , mall <·n·Pk. Aho11t
a 1111arter of a milt• from wlH·r<· I :--too<l it was
lost for. onH' time i11 a thi('k<•t of poplars-a11
i.'la11<l of for<':,;t i II the 01•c:rn of prairil'.
On th<• hank of the <'l'<'ek, j 11st at thP edge of
thr thi1·ket, :too,l a large log-ho11s<·. lTnlike
most l<w-hou:-.e:-, it ha<l a ·hing-lecl rnof. Orw
"i<h of tlH' J1ousc• turned towanl m •. l <'Ould
. l'L' th<· door and two windows qnite plainly.
:-,tretchi11g northwan1 from the farm lrnil,ling:-,
sid<' hy .-;id<•, \\'C'l'l' a pa t11n•, a lil'l<l, an1l a strip
of hla<'k :oi 1-lan<l hrok<'n that :--nm mer. 011
tht• whole•, it wa · th<' most 11at11rally h<•:rntifnl
1·on11 t ry·"l':I t I h:n 1• ~l'<'ll in ~ 'ort h Dakota.
~ \t Ii r:-t I t ho11gltt 1111 oil(' was at home. E,·1·r:··
th ill!.!; ·' 'llll'1l 11,tic•t, with the 'X1·eptinn ol' .'Oil\('
1·hi<'kv11:-. ro,·ing al1011t tlH· h11ilding ·. B11t .. oou
th<• '11101· "J'l'IH d, a111l out. )11':lll~ ,l yo1111µ; g·irl
dn,.·st•d i II whi tl'. It is ncl'<llc s to ,-.,ay I looke1l 11wn• <a1r(•rly than e\'<'t'. The .·<'tting sn11
east its last and hright<•:-t h •:mi. I had alrl'a<ly
ma,le np m.,· min<l that :-.he was yo;mg arnl pretty; that she wa: not a eommon country girl,
hl'fon• the ~un sank below the hill.. It gr<·w
<hrker :u,lll clarker. I strninL cl my eye' mor<,
and 11wn·, hnt it was in \'.tin. Tlw girl
Pith(•r lo:-t in the thil'k •t nr slw h:ul re-ent<>re1l
the ho11:.:1•.
If eaxing a cle<·p sigh I resnmetl my journpy,
and wa::- fortunate eno11gh to find my way down
into th1• vall('y. I e,·p11 fonntl th<· farm ho11s1•
I h:ul SL·l'n front Ill\' po. it ion ahov<·. It wa a11
:\!.!,TPP:thl<· mpris<· to find this th<· home of 01H•
of' 111y rniv<·r~ity fri •11<b-11ot tlw 011<' I had
:-l't 11111 lo find, but ntH' P'fllally a l'riPnd.
\\':ts
1·cncli:1lly l'<'<'l·in•d, and i11t1·rnl11c·Pd to ,J:H:k'~
Pts,
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1
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l aren

a.n 1 al. o t, hi i ter. Hhr wa ~·01111<Y :rn1l
pretty, hut ht> wn · not the on I had «><·n lwfore t1w hon. •. f kn \\' .J :H'k had 110 Ill Of(' L '·
t r:-., nucl I <licl not wi . h to inqnir al,ont thP
rirl in th pr ·onc·P of th<' whole f. mily. 'Ihm,
T w nt to h d won,lPrin<r who lw might he•.
dreamt n.11 niirht of f'air mai,l •11 · in \\'hit1·,of ,·al l1•ys prc>('ipi,· •:, and lo!!;·(·:tl1i11:--. I wa · :--c·:tt•·d
Ollt ·idea log-cabin Oil the• uripk of a pr<•c·ipi1·(•,
,vith th yonnµ: I, <ly in white• b •sitlP Jl\P.
" ' l'
were watching the :--etting :nn. All at onel'
he gan• mc a pn. h, I hearll a lon<l c-ry of'' Rag's
ont" fell lh a<llorw: ,lown the pn <'ipi1·<' and - --awok'.
.J :t<'k ha,l eom<' to waken m • for hreakfa. t.
1
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Ri:ing from the depth ~· of O<'ean
Slowly grows the coral isle,
Till the work of puny in . cct ·
Curb. the billow mile on mile.
Mountain-throne<l, the giant cerl:u
Clondwanl rear. it~ head nhlinw:
Year: it grew a .~lender apling,
Thousal)(l · pa:-;sc•<l to rca •h it: Jll'imc• .

Age. in 1t: ro1·ky matrix
Slow mn. t <'ry:tallize the g

' lll,

Er• it Hhine, , in p erles.· splen<l< r,
Star-lik • in t1w diadem.
Drop hy drop the water:-- fa11i11g
\Vear in time the ti inty . tone;
Time and patience t hn. accompl i:,dt
Tasks that baftie . trength almw.

u ndiimiay ,a, then, let ll.' lahol'
Till the de tinetl work is clone;
Stone by in.one is reared th<' tempi<·,
Step hy Rtep the ra1·e is won.
ru ..
A t 'IT'\' s l u r nn.
Of cour e <·very ('ity has it. :nl111rh , and tht•
one ht• 1'<' ref •rrc1l to i. 110 <·. <"<')>I in11 to t h< rnl .
'rhi partieula.r nlrnrh i.' 011 ly f'o11r Ill i 11•: frn111
town on the hicrh hank of a ri\'<'l'. And ·o wh<•11
the river ro. • in it1.1 might a f,,w w k :1fro, the
inhabitant of this ·uburu we1·1· hicrh and dry
1

1

Tl I E

'I.

aml onltl
th mnddy wat r t ,
, ·ht•rp t h<'it· mol' • ari. to ·r. ti<· kin ·men W<'l" prepari11~ for a11other d Inµ; .
By
. tltP w, .v, on, thing-. th, t <1 t •rminc• · a 11h11rh' · position in oc-iety is it. rwarn .', to town.
< )nr 111,urb 1: th third from town, . o 1·a11
h:mll v IH' known a. th plac·<' of r . i'1ern·<· . •\wl
a11otl;t-'I' thin~· to h tak<.•n into c·on:i<l ration, i ·
t lt<' :rn1011nt of hill property.
Do you know
what !Hll property i : It ha, b en graphically
d<>..,nil><•<l a "two or three lot. tanding on
PIH1.'' a1H1 that ,lefiniticn <'Over. the ground.
The n art' l' the lot rca ·h the ky the m ,re al'isto<'rati<· th• owner" are .
'I'i1i · little place ha.· no hill property. But
that nec•cl nor <letraet from its heantie. . It i ·
hnilt on a level .. trip of gronn(l, running ha<·k
from the river for three or four mil<'. . Then
come hill. again.
::\ft . .'t. IT e]ena, a great white sugar-loaf.eighty
ti v~ m ile .. aw .1y, i , in pl· in ,·iew.
The top of Mt. Hood can be di:,,eernl'cl ju. t
. howing over the top of a high hill.
rJ'he town lotR are of good ~ ir.e. The hon. es
are not pretentious, hnt. look comfortable, a.n<l
th yar<l~, d nring the vring ancl 8ummer, arc
foll of tlo, er~. Even now, rlai ie.' arnl pan:ie:
:u·<• showing their bright fa!'es, an<l hyacinth:
are lm<l<lin~.
('lump: of fir trees an• . cattered ahont.
\\Th<·n the l"IlOW came, it <·o\ <·rc<l the tree.· with
a white mantle. Yery pl a, ing wa: the contrast
hetwN·n the deep green of the firs an<l the
whit<>nes of the . now.
I fills being ah ent, the people meet on a common level. They are mo:tly carpenter~, woode:u·\·rr: , t':thinet-maker~, arti. an .· of all kind.,
1

who have their homes here and work in town.
Con. cqnently, during the ,by, the town is <le.'C'rtp,l hy men.
'l'lw ~tore-keepers remain ,of conrse, an<1 there
arc• l'om· :-;tore:-- in town, all d0aling in grocerie..;,
with a S)IC'<"ial ca~e on the counter for hair-oil,
<·nlogne, f:uH'y :oap, , cutf buttons of won cl
patt •r11~, :rn<l <'andic.-:.
'·Tit<· l,nt<·her :tllll hakcr," with, it i. to he
pr<•s11m<•'1, "the cawllt•· ti(·k lll:tk<.•1·," 1•oru~ from
tuwn •very day. 'rhe butch •r ha. a grue Olllt!

ro,,..,

7

habit
l,rin ing 1111 ·alal It· m •nt in ti i, <lir '('.
tion. ~0111' <la: 1hP 1woplt• will ri. <' in their
wrath and put a11 t•n,l ti) his 1t11 ayory 1·:tn•cr.
1111l<1s. ht1 ~<'«' tl11• 1•J'J'o1· of Iii \\': y, a11d r<•pellt.
11' i vt: • h u r1 ·1w.... :-. l' t It at t} l(' r , I iu:i o 11 w a 11 t u I'
tht> peopl • ar<: atl('t11le1l to. And, of 1·011 r,e
1lwt·<· art> two l:uli,• 'ai,l . . cwivtiP., a11<l h:ml w,,rk- i11g s1H'il·t ic tlwy . 1·1·. Diel a eli1m·li 1·,·t·r
1•.· i:t without an ai,l ·oc:ic•ty:' It is to h1• clo11ht1•cl.
Thi• main t 1·e<'t or t lw plat·P is tlw plank roa,l.
This roa1l is a 1H· 'l' ·. ity, for.in the rainy weatht'J', the ,treet wo11lcl . 0011 he irnpa .. able on :ll'eonnt of t ltc• mn<l. Tu the ,· tmtmN the dn,t
woul<l be 1111ite a mwomfortahle, . o in Or<•gon
~very littl • town ha . its plank l'Oa1l:-..
Almost ,·c•ry one i. ''from'' . . ome wher<·. ,'ome
WPre blown out of Kans:v, hy a cyclone or two:
other: tho11ght the climate of' Illinois, Indiana,
an1l \Yiscon ·in might lw improYP<l upon, an<l
h('1-e ancl there a ,lark, :-;allow f:we<1 per:-.on may
ht> found, hailing from Mi.-~ouri. Any from
Dakota; Oh no! The people there free:r.e :o ra~t
in the winter, that it takp: all thL· ,u111rnpr heat
to thaw them out a littll'.
Alrno. t all settl<' down, more or le~:-;, in to tlw
<:asy aoing· way of tlH· 11atiYP:O:, tlw way a nc'wc·oiner tincl · ir;·itating;.
·
The Jittl plat"e hoa~t S1111w ,·ery prt•tty girl~.
Uirl:,; with hl:t<·k PY(':,, a11d hllll' l')'<'", :mil hrnwn:
with strain·ht hair, :rn<l l'ttrly h.air, awl hair in
hrai<l:,;, an,1 hair dotH' 11p in a ('oil at th1• l1aC'k ol'
the hcarl. Saucy ,tirl:, <jlti<'t girl.-, clPm11n• girl:,;.
Girl · who ad lllirc th<·m:P)Y<:." i11111H llsl'l.,·, an«l
1•. pC'et l'Very 011(• <1l!\(' to <lo t}w :-;a111L·.
fo fad,
tlwy are jn. t like all other girls the worlcl , over. They write the same "awfully funny" n•mark. · in
th<' ;-;ehool-book,, liave th(' ::-;ame hahit of <·hewing gnm, 'getting macl,' making fac<.>s at one another~ haYc their intimate friend~. all(1, whrn
:,,chool i:- out, link arm. and walk away together, fonr ahre:u,t. YP:-- tlw girb wil I do vc•ry
well.
Younu men are pl •ntiful, all working at thci1
trail :. Th 'Y a;e po, '.' , d of little hook ll'arnin ,·, an,l l'lll'C.' till 11•:: for it. It ~t·l'lll a if'
t}wir only d(' ii'<' is to have plellty or lllOIH'y"
an<l g •t a girl, whl'll 011 • of thC' ('h11n·h( gi ,·<'l'i
one of t.ho "re(·h<•r1•hc• entertainuwnt · known a
a Lwia hl~.
1

1

•

all th<• inh. hit. nt ·• n o thi ty}I(', huw
enr. Th1·r1· ·u·, many r ·fill •<l }H'Oplt> whom
orn• wonld <' f('<'lll it a plt•a 11r1• to Ill l't anyro1

1

w IH•l'(l.

'1'111• wo111<·11 <lo Y< 1·y littlt• l'alli1w. They are all
ton h11,,·. ~at 111·,l:w aft<•r11<>(1J1 t lH· train. :Ht!
11:,;11:lll~· ·quit(• m·ll li.llc•<l with tlwrn. They :u~
all 11'oino· to town to thl·H1Hti11<·<•. It i:-; ilt>('idl'<ll; nm~~irn,r to ~tarnl 11ear tl1<' grot1)' in th~
rai I0roail tat i 011, :w, 1 h<>a r t hc·i r nit il' i 111. on t ht'
play, and player. . 01w tont,re<l-faee<l woman,
who,p ril'h hrogne reveals hPr Tri. h birth, want~
a play with Jot~ of erying in it, whih• anotht1r,
tall, sl<11Hl('r, fussy, with ,·oi<" thin an<l elear a~
a little· ,·hil<l':-;, just a,lorc• · ·mnething r<1al funny
'·that I <·a11 langh at all the tinw." _L\.t interval
they (li~1·11:s hoy,' dnthin!.!.
"1'111 :-.
1roincr
n to l>~lt lllP Totnlll\'
• in 11ant::. rt>rt.•ttv
•
1111ick now,'' ays the da11.g hter of I,ing O'Toolt-,
nodding hl.'r 1H•:l<1, ''all(l if Tommy has .pant:,
,Jimmy has to have tlH•m !--tll'e, or its fightin~
thl'Y will he." "'\Yonltl yon O'et long one. -not
real lnng-hnt long at tir:-;t~" inq11ire:; an anxio11:,; malllma.
nrl'at i.' thl' «1iSl'ltSsion that follow . , lrnt final Iv t lit•Y d(·<·i<k<l that it t1<'p<•11<1ecl on the h y.
Tl;Pll till' diffPn:nt <·lothing :,,tor'. are talk<·«l
O\'<'I'. 'l h,· thin ,·oi<·1•<1 woman tL•lls hen•, that h1•
always ha:-. to .~l't 1•v1·r~·thing for her h11. harnl,
an<l is i1111111'1liatPly followP(l hy a ~trong voic·e1l
matron, who <1 •dare~ that. "m1•11 11<•n•r l'an h11y
1

anything, anyway."
"'hile th1· otlwr:,; 11111n11111· ,U,:,.('llt, the train
1•omc•. sliriL ki11g np to the platform, out they
walk, an• off in a moment, pa:t the t:ill pow<lerho11. es, pa:,;t a soap-faetory, away from the
( 'hine:-;(' pig-pt'n,, 011 past tanneri<'~ arn1 th e
ghtl·-workg, with all thrir atten<lant ~nrroundin~s, arn1 finally . top in Portland.
1

PRIZES I X SC HOOi~.
( Head before the 2nd • orma I Class. )

In t'\'l'l'Y s1·ho11l ther<' is a <·lose ·mmection
b ·tWP('n the moral foree. op rati1w and t Jw
d1arad<'I' or th<• <·hildren. In s11g<re ting: tr1< •
1in•i- th<' t(•a<·h1•r sho11l1l h<' ,. ·cpcclingly earefnl
to ha\'C' thPm appropriat1• to the mornl developrn •ut. ol' th· pnpil.. Th, moti,· • that prize.oft'-

111 J;

rin,. • ppe. I to . re not of th!' hictl1

t ordPr.

In f:u·t, priz<' off1•ri II!.{ in a ~<'h ol i!" n ·n11n·e of
in111rnrnl intit1('11l'I'. w·h::
L Bt•<',l.ll. l' it 1• ·<"it1•s ·hildn•n to ,C <'llrP th1•
prize through 1li hone t . 1·t:.
If a l11i\' f't'ar
hat h<' will fail by horw. t •ffol't , 11cl 11 s a
1·han1·(• I f ,' lll'('(':,..' J,y :01111• faJ._ • w:ty,111• will lit•,
or <·h1•at, or ·tc>:d. or n•tanl nl hvr 1·nlllJH·t i tor :
ahuo~t any thing- i11 ord<·r that h<· 111ay ,111·1·1·l'd.
If it lw a prize· for l11•st ec,lllpo iti011, thP h1·. t
writN. will ha ,·1• to bt' 1·aref11l or t hPi r 1·om1111 it ion: may lw ..;toi<·n or spoiJ,,,l 1,y ,ome an ·ion
('Olfl)H'titOI'.
In a .'<·hool t'allecl '·The Bo~· · Rep11bl ic•''
a prize was offore1l for the h<' t co111po ·ition 011
tl1e Lift. uf Chri:--Loph1 r Col11111lins. ..\t first ..;1•Ycrnl hoys tho11~h of trying for the prizt' ...\
wet•k hefore tlH· time fol' haJ11li11g in th• uornposition ·. only two ho ·s WC'n• 1•arnt1~tl~· trying- for
the prize.
One saicl to a friend that he <li<l 11ot eare for
thP priz<', hnt that he wi:-hetl to heat Eli ont of
it. He wrotC" a good ('ompo.-ition lrnt a ,lay lw
fore handing in tlw compm;ition lw l'C'l.'Pi\'·e1l a
letter from his grall<lfath('I', in whil'h lw Pnl'lose,l a l'OlllJHH~itiou 011 t ht• . a.111 ' ..;1thjt•l't,
whieh h1! hail wl'ittl-n when a ho? g·oin.:.t to i-whool.
Tht• hoy l'l':td it OVl'I' a111l thought it much betkr
than hi~ own. \Yhat did lH• do':' [JI' ('()pil•d hi,
gr.w<lfatht•r's 1·ompn. it ion alm<,st wor,l for wnnl,
. ign 11 his 11a11w to it iUld h:rn<ll'1l il i11 111•:xt 1lay.
lie wou tht• 11•11-1lollar prizt\- but did he win it
honestly':' :-;ueh \\'ork i:-- 11ot <'Oil ti11e1l to boys.
At .~ boarding s<"hool in . '. Y. a wol'se thing
Ol'ClllTt•<l among thl' girl:--. 011t1 girl :--tole the l'Ulllpo. itiu11 11·om the one who, (a: mcbt of them
thought) hall writtl'll the he:--t enrnpn,ition.
"\Yhat ,fol tlw thit'f <lo':' Slw 1·opietl tht• stolen
compo itio11. 111:iking :--omc> d1a11ges i11 it, ancl
then burne<l the original 01w. She wo11 the prize
by so 1loi11g. The othl'r girl faih•d ht'l':lll~e shl'
,·0111<1 11ot tin1l her..;, it ha, i11g l,ppn :--tolt•n.
~- Prize offering nea.tt•:-- j1·alou:-~· arnl l'll\'~··
lt i. jealou. y, Pnvy, all(l hat n•<l that oft<·n i1Hlu1·<'
pupil. to <lo st11·h ,fo..:hom•,t, <li.'~gracdul thing:.
Aftt·r th<.' p1·i1.<! i..; awarded th<· wi 111H'I' ·onn h•arns
that otlH•r..; ar<· c>n\'inn" nn,l tr,•at him l'Ol<lh·.
How mauy l'ri •ntlship ti•. lian• h1·1·11 1,rokt•n };y
1

1

·, 1• 111~

··r.

c•m·y ! That t•nvy whid1

nt r '1 th ho om o
tho who fnilecl to:-.<' ·nre th pl'iz !
:1. lt 1·n·alt•. a lo,·(• of ,li. ti11<"tio11, :t Im· • 111'
lH'illg' <" >11 ·pi<'uou ·, of triumphin~ ovrr oth1•rs
, 11cl hurting· tl1<.•ir ft. eling: if po. ·ihl1•. All tlll':--1•
:how that tlH' moti\'P." ap1wal •d tu ar not <·n111 ·
111 111l:thl1•.
Th 'Y forg- •t to b mo<l<•. t.
I. It cll'~1 rnys t lw love of k11<rn·h•1l~e fol' its nwn
..;:tkt•. \\'hp11 a prizt• i, off •red, tho:e who hav,·
h11p<'.' 111' winning will work for the pd:::,, instead
workin!!; for knowleclg'. Th •y will try, (no
mat tPr by what mean ), to ;c1·ure th<' priz1•.
Th~y will for_!.!;l't the \'al1t<· of knowl •,lg<•, a11tl
whl'n therC" i~ no prizC" to work for, they will
think tlwre is no wo;e working hN·an:-:t• then·
i. nothing to gain -no prizt• to win - tlwy
forgc't to work to obtain knowl<'ilo·<i, whi<'h i. ol
more value than :lll prir.e:-;.
:,. If many priz<' · are offere<l their \'alue i~
1·heape1wd, and pnpil:,; will not eare whetlwr
they wi_n or Jo--e. l'Oll ·eqncntJy little effort i:
ma,le.
If one prir.e i . . offerl'd, only one can win, arnl
th<· pupil: "oon he<·om1• snr that .Jennie ,vhite
or Siunmy .. trnn~ will ''l<•ave off" most time.·~
a.1111 se<·nn• the prir.e. Then enthm,iasm wanes.
TlH· ,lnll 01ws hecome <liseouragt>cl, a.ml <•nrn lat ion i, 1·01ili11t•d to one ol' two who hav<' rC'a-..onal,11• <·Xp1·1·tatio11 · of :-;111·1•ps:,;.
n. 011e of tlw grt•a.tl•st 111',lwh:wks is that the
prize:- are sel,lom ~iven to the proper ones. A
1·hi l,l poist'S:,,<'<l of genius, or havin(Y home ad vantagl':-:,t•xpending hnt litth• effort, will' g-;iin th,~
priz., while annth<.·r chil,l, expen<linµ: mnch
111ore dfort, hut not po.;;se~~t·cl of geniu,' or home
a,1 van tnges, will fail. ThosP who snceeed de. ervc
n•,ranl 110 more than those who try much ha,·d,,,. hut do not sueeeed. \\... hen prizes are awaT<led,
the thought that the winner. arc the teacher's
l',l\'orites, will ri. e in the miTl(ls of most pupils,
1·011seq1u•11tly they lost' rP~pN:t for the tc•acher.
1

"i. Parent:- gener.d ly are very much please<l
wlwn one• of their chilclr n obtain ,w nuttte,·
how ) a prize at . chool, whil on the other han1l,
if a child fail., he i unjustly C't'llslll'e<l at home.
~onH· years ago th "roil'' wa. fre<'ly II Pel in
making pupil· behave, but t aehers have comt:

1111.:

to . ,•• that tlwr an• nth r 1n1l mnch liPttl'r
way to k p cml •r in . hool.
.J n ·t . o with prize off ring. ~ome yp:-u· :t<'O :l
prizP wa · ffer <l in nNtrly eniry c·hool whil1!
111)w th r ar very f w chools in which priY. s
an• otfpre<L Te. eher · hav ·onw to ·ce that,
th •re are ot h •r an,l mn<"h better w. y. ot' aron. ·
ing enthu:--ia rn, an,l avoi,ling all th1• vii. I h:we
111t•utio11t>1l whi(·l1 :ui . c• from prize-offering.
.J. \\'". I IEm1 Y.
1

•

A .J uuior'111 Dream.
Th(• "Kernel'' at tlw elo:,;e of day

\Vht·n tlw wintl ha<l blown tlw way
That Wl·.·tl'rn win,h a1'(' wont
RPtirc<l. 0 1 er ill~ pr •,lominant.

'l'l ,,,~ "I.

I II pn ,,11 '" f :1 ('h en
w
Thi 1lr •am n·L t 11 a tri<'tly t rtll.
~o pardo11 nO\\' Ill)' ,, t·akl: JH·n
.\1111 . ay with 111e, tlw <•111]. :11111•11.
\ 'l'IUP DOn':\' 'l'IU, lll'l)!liiO . ·.

A mo ·t d11 lightful trip i. liy "t1·a1111·r tl,tw11
th<· H111l,011, ollL' of' th• larg-r"t alHl 11111,11· ·t riv
t• l' .' j II t h (' { 11 j 1<• t} St :1. t (' , .
It j . f' ti I'll I<' c) J, Y t I1t1
,·ontlnt•n ·<·oft\\'" ·treain:, whil'l1 ri . <' i11 tl1t•
Adirnn,la ·k..;. I t flow . Ill an irr1•g1tla1·, 1':l. tP1·ly
dit'<'dinn to Sn.nil~· II ill, . fter whi1·h it l'ollnws
!1 \'(•ry :-traight t·1>1tl's(' al mu t dt1I' so11th 1111til it
t·nll'r . Tl'\\ " York Bay.
It, gn•aU· t l1•11~th is
about ::on milP . .
Bo:rnling tlw ,t1•amrr at :-;i11g,' ~inµ:, wht>re
tlH· rin r attains it. un at(•st wi<lth, Wt' l'Olll·
m •rn·, onr jo11nwy., 'l'lte town is "it11:tt(·<l on a
h ·il-(lt t of aho11t '.!llO l'< ,,t 011 t lH' pa-:.t hank of ~hl'
ri,·er :1n1l :1:: milt•, from . '<'W York { it~·.
It i:-.
1li-;tinµ:11ishe1l
for
it:,; nn111C•r 11:-. hoai·din!_!·
..,chools, of which 1'It. Plc:vant i: tlw 1110:-t 11ote1l.
Thi . :l'hool ha" a hL a11tiful l>niltling of
m1.rble onrlooking the riYcr.
A littll' fartlwr
<lown, ahont thn•p-qnartPr, of' a mill' frorn
town. an,l ,lirl'l'tl ' 011 tlw hanl·, i!-i the not<>1l
pri:,;ou. whid1, in th1' minds of peopl • from oth(•r
parts of tlw e111111try, ir. alrno ·t i11 . t1p, rably 1·01111ec·tl'1l with the, town. 'l'h, lmihling. an• of the·
litrH' :to1H· i11 till' forrn 11ftln·( f' i,lp·ofa squar•.
It differ, frolll mo t pri:-;011:-- in that it lt:ts no
wall arou111l it, h11t i-. guanle1l l1y ·c>ntinek Thi'
. <'l'Ill'ry on cithc·r sitl · i:-; <'.,tr1•111t>ly pidn1·t•!-i4ttu•
ancl l>Pautiful. <h·er 011 the ,n•. t :unong the
hill. in Ro1·kln.ml County i~ 1p1itc a l'clcl,ratecl
little lak<>, whieh has hPen giv<·n thc.• name of'
the eonnty.
Here, in snmm<'r, are t hrnng!'- of
artist., eampini2: aronnd it e1lgPs.
Continning our way W<' pas:-; ou tlte left the
immen e e:tate of Roc.:kwoo<l, ownecl liy Rnckafoller, who.'e name i, "·ell known in c.:omwet io11
with ~tan,l:utl Oil. an<l eome to Ta1Tytow11,
that "Slc opy littk yj)Jag<.' on the lt>ft ~id<· of th<'
Tapp, 11 '.I.'<·," wltieh I rvint?; has m:t<lt• fa1no11s i11
hi.' "LegP11tl of', 'lcPpy Hollow. '
'l'he villa rp
is not o qui ,ta. i11 thP tim • of which In·irlO'
wrott.•, l>Pi11g now 1111itP Hdiv,•ly 1•ni::-ng<'d in
nir1.1111f: 1·t11ri11g. ' l'h1• lH·ight. 11:wk ol' tliP vii 1

1

But soon a 1-ihaclow cro :,;e<l his fa<·t·~
Iii: thonght:,; bl gan to nm apac·t1,
For l,c thought him near the lak<>,
... \.n<l Lonl l\Carcley in hi wak<>.
1

A frightene,l team with fearfnl 1-,pe<•,l
l'"nchecke<l hy line, 01· voil'e, 01· 1w<•,l,
Rushed by them like a hurried thought
Flying away, le. t they he eang-ht.

The Kenwl took a hnrrit><l vie, ,
And criNl, '·Oh L,ml! it mnst he tr111•.
'Tis lleylarnl, 'ti.· th mini.-tcr.
Oh woe! to the .Junior <li-iY 1·.

,

The "l{ern •l'' sat him on th, <Yronr1<l
Rather pale, h lple3. and profound.
Ho fast the wagon forward tlew
A flame hur. t forth from a.·Je'. s1·rew.
The team, affrighted, do not blame,
Broke from the wagon all in flam<'.
And now the . bout. and cries
F,w hdp as('encl into the Rkies.

The Lord sped quickly o'er the way,
Helped the ,Junior ont to light of day,
Reseue1l a friend an'1 cla. smate tr111'
From death hy fire, 'twa.' nnt his ,luc.
The'' Kernel" :,;eei11g a.11 was \\'<•II
Aro·• and g:w a mig!tty yell.
Bnt then stoppcrl in confu ion,
Darkness was all l" ofn'iio11.

1

1

1

111)~ , ll

la,, r, >Yl'rr•d with ,., . t 1~ l'P id, 1w1• · and thi,
plaC'P, ton, hoa I. 111' it pl'i\ nt<· (•d,u·ational i111it11ti1111 , arno11g th(•m th<· Irving 111. tit11t1• fol'
buy. . < >11 0111' rig-ht i • tl11• ,·illagc) of' • 'yo<·k
"it h it 1,:u·k-gt·< 1mcl of' dark g r II t Ii!· < >1·an~P
1

.\ f I

1111 f4l j II , l I)\\' I' j] I!.(

!--

k~ "

:ll d,

'l lil'l'I' i II, do11l,t l111t th 0 ri r--·ht l,:111k of tl11•
ll 11d . OIi i:- 111111'11 IIIOl'l' l,(•, lltif'u) tl1:tll \It(• l<•ft
i,11t 111<· lattl'I' is pn•ft.r:tl,1<· a a plat·P of f'('!--1
dt>11t·1·, for th,•n• <>II< ' ha:-- the nth·:u1tag<' of h<··
ltul1li11g thP l1<1:111tiP. ot' th nthPr ~id<•.
BPlo\\·
Tarrytown 011 our left i th<· palatial vo11ntry
J't• ide111'(' of .Jay no11ld, whi(·h is ('Oll!'idl'l'(•(l l1y
111:wy th<· 1110 . t lH·:t11tifnl on tit<· I I11cbo11.
H<··
yo11d :llld :lbll\ (' ( ;01ll11's (':ln b(• S( ' ('ll \\'h:tt \\':1
Oil!'(' tl11• h0111P of .\l11prt Bi<·rstadt. th1•
arti:--t
Tht• l,11ildi11l!.· \\'a h11rnc<l m:rny y<·ars :t!.!_'o, all<l
now all that n•mains i:-- tlH· jagg<•d ,ton<• i-i1l1•s
ri . i11g in 0111<• pla1·p to a lH,i1.d1t of' th<· third
, r fourth story.
Th<· rnin i, partly l'OY •n•,l
with Yim•,, and prese11t, qnitP an old-worlcl ap}H1ar:u1<·<·.
.\ little hplow (·fo11l1l's, nestled
a1no1,ig the t.n•<•s, and quite• l' losc• to tlw rin r, i:,,
'1u111y :-;i,1<· Jr\'i110''. o!tl h0111e. It is a pc1·11liar
Ii tt le, gray and hr11w11 storn•, D11t<·h <'nttage,
half 1·0\'<'l'l'd with roses and oLhN vim•, . Th<·
tn· •;-; an• o tl1i<·k 110w that th<· vi<·,,· 1 · • omewhn.t oh. <·11n 1l. Aern .. to th<· right we ·ee th<'
far-fa111P«l Pali. :tel<• ri . i11g grandly to a lwight
or from foul' to tivt> hu11cln cl fppt: t lwy t'Olll ·
111 'll<'l' at th<· t>clg • nf
<'\\' ,J l'l'-.<·.v :tncl t' . tP1Hl
alo11g th' .·hon· ·n11thward for al,out tw<'nty
milt•:. '!'hey an· eompo. ('d of dark hasalti<'
l'O<'k, ri:--i11g in som(• plaee:,; alm.ost pc rpe1Hlicnlal'ly fro111 th<• ,rater\, edge. To our ldt,again,
W<' an• nearing anotlwr villag • with a most nn·
rnrnantil· n :1 me, Jobl,·:-. F1 rry. I frrc• are the :nm
mer eot tagps of Cyrns \Y. Fi<·l«l, Tiffany, and
Ifol·, 011 or the• i11vento1· of' th<· l'<·lc·hratc1l
IloP pri11ti11g- pt't",:. :rncl a ho t of otlwr milliona1n•s. Farth<•ron we <:om<.· to the rity of Yonker,, iu tlH· .-uhnrl· of whi<·h i: Urey . t01w, formerly tht houw of ~ . .J. Til<lt•11.
Il<'r<>, too, i:
thl' l111il«li11g g<•n •r:tlly h10wn a --For<•:t'. Fol ly'' in whi(·h l~clw1n Fort' t, tlil' actor, . ank :l
lar11<· fort 11111• and fi11:ul<'ially rninc•d liint'<< lf": it
i now II ed f'ol' a «·011r<>11t · ·ltool. 'l'li1• l'llins of
Ei urt Lt!<· an• 110w c·o11u 11g i 11111 --ight, at the
0
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1

1

fro.11

'\\' \' Ol'K.

\\. (' :tl'f' I': piclly 111 ari1w: t hP

<·ity: «Ill t•ither
iclP an· lH•a11tiful s11rl1urha.11 re. itl •11<·1 . ,arnl. 0011
Wt' <.'<' to our l< ft H.iv<·I' ·i'1t• Park, famou · ll
thl· l>11l'ial pla <' of 1 1•11. (4ra11t: hi: tomb i-. u11
quite :tll < lt•vatl·tl ·wit ancl 11,·t•r it tl,1at
the·
" :4. r ancl trip<.•·." I h a ll not . ay tltat the
park i:-- not l1c•a11tif'ul, yt•t th('!'<' i: e<·rtai11ly a
c•11. <' of di . appointnwnt on ri . iting th<· . pot
wh<•n• thP gl'eat H<·n •t·al Ji . hurie<l.
But w~
are wa.n<lPl'inc,. from our traek.
Onr :tt>amer
i!-i 110w mingling with a throng of otlwr. , , ncl
the• hu:-.y II0hoke11 ferries an• rn. hing :wro.
frnm icle to . i«l1•. ThN i ,' nothing- now to
n•mind 11s of tlH· h<·antifol :<·< t1< s through whi1·h
Wl' have just pa,se«l.
11 i. hurry an<l lm. ti<'
arom11l ns. ]kfor<· hi1l<ling yon adieu, let lllC'
:ay that it '<.'<>m:-- :b if I haY<' hN•n ill-treating
n11c• of my hl' ·t f'riernls in attempting to tle"l'l'ihe the 1T ncl,-011: hut all of 11. are not Irving~
and cannot h<• PX!'('<'leil to portray f: ithfully
the gran<lenr of that l~ver l,eautifnl riYer.
TJw
steamer is now at th~ <lo('k an,1 I leave you to
tah• any path you <"hons<· into the great cit~·.
1
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It is cl. im 11 that Hohc>rt

HrowninJ! was a.
,J<'w. Iii. (amous. nmwt on Shake~pear (th<·
. 11g-g<.•:-;tion i, original with 11.) i~ 01w whi1·h
might mon• 11at11r, lly h. ve l,pen written by a
Hebrew than hy a n•v<'rent ( hristian . It i~
as follows:
Shak«"speare 1- To such name's sounding, what succeeds
Fitly as silence ; F,dtcr forth the spell, .\ct follows word , the speaker knows full well ,
1
• or tampers with it's magic more than needs .
Two names there are : That which the Hebrew reacls
With his oul only, if from lips it fell ,
Echo. back thundered by earth . hea\·en. and h 11.
\ ould own " Thou <licl t create us! "
• aught im p cl-.
\V , oic ' th other nam ., man's most of might ,
.\wt'som ly. lovingl y; I t awe :111d love
:\futcly await their, orking., IUt\' to sight
All of th issue• a-; l,elow- ahovcShakt•sp •ar •'s < r ation ris s ; one remo\'e,
' I hough dreacl- this finitt> from that infinite .

th f ll , in
to u a , ny h
:1.:

th

tti

in rhi h

1111

}w

POHi<{
,

it'\\' nl' th. I' ,. i "I 1
' pr rli,'t in 11.

tI
ltll'llt

• ppear
ru1tt1-

11

/11/llf/ I{

I dri amt la t ni •ht of th three \Ptrd i t
me tntth
1 o Oil I h
h, \ ' ho \ d
,, l('/J lit.
J think n t of
\'1,1 ,,lwn \\f• an entreat an hour to ·1,e
\Vt· ,,ould p nd 11 in om , rd-; on th:it h11
I ,ou \\otilcl •rant tht• th<' timP
l/,11H/liU.
\t our kind t I
Jfarbet!, .
If )Oil hall I rl\c t 1 m, on ent ,h
It ha 11 m;i k honor for

:Ja,lntl,, JI, i

U>C' \l,S \ , ' D PEllSO. \l ,S .
,'t. latri<·k'.
tht m

i11

'Jl'l' ti1111

j II th • <III}'!

't l)J>

1111·

hat!

i UH'
n ·1i

\\''"0111a11 · ::.nff1·:l~P 111 th

20-~6 ,

• OJ'rrl,]

thf'f

,·c·

1

} l't')l j C'

It ' · 1111111 n 11 Iy to . : !. t I H • It· a. l ! ! '.

inl

h,, r hC'c·n
111aJ1y e11111111c11t-... • In.I ( n • thought • 'h. kt• p(•:ut1
\\' t'ot(' ·,·011tP11t.' Elwin flll<l I Ind . on 11rnkP it
t•1111ival,•11t to ·what J ,·1111 c11t tn do.'
\Vhit11
takf.. it !nr :l llli , Jirint of l'Ol1 (Ht.'
J) •litt 1,c
lif•\1 1 'my ,·on:e11t' t11nlC'an ·the agn• nw11t with
HH·.' Th, ( lan•n1lo11 Pre.
•dit r 1•xplnin it a,
1
11H•:111in!.!,", (•itht 1\ ·party' , r. ·th
phin J h:n e
fornH·<l.' Cap PII arnl l":tiley eonj 1 tHrP that tlw
t I'll(' word wa, '. see11t.'
~t \'t•11
\\ ilJ Ii.
it
thn.t '("on: •nt' hl're h:1.: the force of tlw La\in
1·0111·e11t11.· (i. ('. 1·orn·onl, agn•(•111P11t,
har111011y).
.T<·11111•ns ~IW!r(' t-,.. tl,at -..nnw litH•s an· lc1st \\ hi(·h
would throw light 011 th~ 111eaning.
( oilier
. nil Clark,· tr at ·1.·011 Put' a· 1.•,pii, :dent t
·c,pinion.' lIPath .:\I, l,e1·h·, Rolfe•, • nd
ollll'
p, rty •
nthe1·. n•g. rd '·011 ·ent· a
cle, pair
Stan11to11 and (\pj,,htll
,.,
.\' co11
of l' ·tl'actin!.!," a11y: 11. . . from the ,,orl.
111
the 111:1µ; zi11e
'fl(f!.·e 'J ar·mw . . far h,
l , L, we nrg-Pd that no 1.•hangl' w. " nt'l'dt·cl
hl't't>, and in our edition of . l:wli •th ( 1·. 9), \\'('
n•p1•ated a follow:--:
The wnnl '(·on <·11t' i-- 11 .·al'tly ri~lit, nud 1 \ en
fpJi,·itou . :\fa1·lH·tlt at th<· ontset i 11nt witlt11111 :u11l,iti1111, l111t 11 wi .. J11
to l,1. without
guilt. {I, v. I 1;.~11. l IP nrnlcl likP to lH' mt•n•h·
<>11 t h1· wunl

11

I.

I l lH.

I 111

1

Oil

F(,rwanl th

.\clelplii.

10}' '.

Ilat Bri~a<l,•!

Yu11'n· 11 •lplt•:,;s a a child.

('la · pil'l11rP arr all tlw rag<•.
\\'ho wi 11 pn•cipt. tt• in this eontt·. t :'
acl1lition tu tlH Phy~i,·:d
ha n• hc•e11 m, <1<> n·<·cnt ly.
\,1111.·

Lnhnr:1tn1·!·

I'ivl<l I>ay i:,; alr •ady lwginning tu l,e talk •<l
np. \\1 P It,\'(' not ~nch a l. l<' sprirn.!; 111 • To1·t h
Dakota , -.. j._ g1•11Prally -..nppose<l.

\V. A. ~imn11to11, ol' th<· Pt,,i,,1l,,uf,
tr•11d i 11g
\ \ 1•

tery

t}H• \'11i\'(• J'.

1

,·,

1.

a.t-

ity.

an• c;l:id to notl' tl1t• C'Ollnpsc• of the

lot-

s<'ht•trH'.

Aft n a \':l<'at i011, to n <·oYPr fu II y f rorn

t lH·i r
lat• illne., "'' ti11d th<· )Ii .,,, l'N1·irnl with 11::.
a~ain, lo kin!! :1 hri~ht :\..; ever.

Tl7e B1 llamy c•nthn. ia. ts wo11l1l do W(•ll tn
r0ad' .:\Ir. Bcll:tmy an,l t1w • Tew ~ ra.tiouali t
Party:· Ii: Franci: . .\. \Valk('I', in the• Ff:'hrnary
1111mlipr of the Atlanti<· .:\Ionthl).
(j-('OJ'~(' F. RohNtson, •n I, w·..J. Ft•(• an1l C •
.J. O'KePl\• . p •nt Snn(lay at tlwir honH'.' in .Min-

1

pa.· iv<'.
If C'ltanc' "ill lune me k'n,, \\h
C'ro,,n m'
\\'ith ut m, tir. (l iii, 14 ,144.) •

<hanc"

ma,

f :l.t t'I' 011, h< \\'Oil Id faj II t'l'lll I lw jl,
1' ·It i
1·i}'i1.•11t of 1]11• ro:al dig-11it, 11w1·,•l
t I1t
,·011., ;it. 11" ,, ill wait }',tti(•ntl~, no
111•an•. t \nl '· J. v. 11 · l IL )
< '1111 1·11t i t 11<' ,11il
"111·.t t 11:11 1,r11p('rly
1

to, Fel11·nn1·y :!:lrd.
Owing to onr lack of snow foot hall has h1•<•11,
1111til l'<'('P11tly. a popular ,'port.
Tht> Bo11l1•nn do not i11te11<l to h(• ht•hin,l Ill
a11ythi1w. 'I'hl'y hn.n' ('}1:1ll(•Jlg('1l tht• n .. antl
Fot·k L~ l l'\1111 to a pul,lic· deliatP.
\\' e 11< .u· 11!" Edt111111d B11rkt•, our ori,,i11al
r-.
I :nrke. :1 · 0111· of 1h<' 11111. t pr1111d111•11t 11':tt·h lJ'
in Ha11 ·, 1111 1•01111ty.

l'l llJ; ··1.

111 L

'I ,·ha
111 t It l'hn

1

him

a11d

Ir .. John

011

,·ha

t•:· ·

\~1•it<·h lia lwg1111 a
'('ho , I II a r < a k, i 11 P.

:\Ii.

111n11t It '

and W<'
('1'111

nf

II. F. ~\l'llol 1. 111t• nf 011r Ja,L y ar·
t1ul Iii",
allll 1'11r1111•rh·
l111,i11c•.,
111a11a"·1•r
of
tht•
:-,i·11·11E
·'I'
.
....
\'i ·itP I 11 · 0 .1 Ti1·1r..; I y :111 l J1'r i l 1.v, ti,
fi,· ... t
\\ f'l'k of t lt1• IIIOllt Ir. II. F. i11t1•111l. · to 111•1111 1111•
1·t·. t oftl1 y1•:1r with 11,.

\Vh, 11 ~irl · Pt ahn11t having a 1H'i:tl ti111t•
tlwy alway. ha\'f.• a good tinw.
\\'p r •1•1 . fr
in ayiug tltat th• l1alf <lozt•11 gil'I · who w<•nt to
fi,nwrado to . Jw111l \\' ,1:hi11gto11' · l,irtlula~· had a
·g:lnrio11 •• t irnt•.

1

.\li: · Lizzi • Angier kft for hl'r !tom(•,

ll:tlllil1011, l•'<·hr11ary 1.;. SIH• i al1·1•a'1y 1·11g:tg1•d 111
t1·:t1·ltin~.pH.· a1·that plac1•. 1 Ii . s .Ang-i111· ,,ill 1, ..
gn•:ttiy miss<·<l, as :lt1· ha. a host of l'l'it·1Hl: at
t IH L II i \'(.' I'. it y.
l

I n·shrn:rn (:11't1•r <'X)'l'ri111<·11ti11g· with hvtlrnlftPl<-r) - ( r1•:u11 i. l11•a,·it•r titan !-il-i111111<•tl 1t1ilk.
Prol'. - Tltat i:-- pr,,halJI~· tlil' n :1 ·011 \\ liy
,·n•:1111 "ink. to tilt' l1otto111 uf th1• p:111.
1

A fair yo1111g. ·1,r111al to t ltl' :--tat ion
h<·r way a Lonl lw 11H•1:
Tli1·y t:tlkt•d < t' lo,·<· :w!l lov1•\. rt'lat inn
Till tht> ,1111 l1f•l'ore tht•m . 1·t.
Tlt,•y h<·e1h•1l 11ot tht• t1 ·<·tinµ: lt1111r. ,
. . 'or the W':1lk<1r s L':lg"l'l' g-az<•:
{'111 ii tll<' tr:1i11 liel'orP tht•m q•o11r,
.\n,1. o l<1an•" tht·lll i11 a mazt•.

.\ Ian{<' eon i_g nrn •11t of' lwmu1 f'ong1·<1s ·ional
do('IIIIH'llt:-- \\'('l'C
l'CC'('lltly }>l'('.'(•11tc1l to tit('
Lihrary
hy
H.<•pres •ntatin•
l fan!-ihrn11.'...:l1.
.\mongoth<'r book: a collt• ·tion of ho1111tl 11l:t!.!,:tzi1w have n <·ent ly heen :ul<k<l.

011

0

· Our Fr1·..,ln11P11 nre iltlportant: l111t 011r ~<.·nior:-- an· so diµ:11iti<1<l that in ol'll1•r to attraC't
t ltt•ir att<•nt ion to :1 noti<'<' 011 tlH· hnll<"tin
1,oaril, t l1P not il'C mu t IH ,ltro1ulc,l in ,·rape.
1

)Ir. ( '. ~\. E11i,1;ehr •1"011, a

tuckut l1Pr • ln:-.t

y<'. r, paid 11:-- a plPa ·:111t Yisit Fl'iday. )I:m·h 7.
Ill' topp<'d to takp i11 0111· Friday P\'1•ni11g I'('·
<'(•ptio11. Carl ha. l1et•11 a ver·. ;lll'<'t•:sful tPa(·ht>r.
II• will t<·al'11 a si\'. month~· tNm at KPlly.
\\' l.' may h<' 1tl'P, of 11:wing hi111 with
11!-i ag:1111
ll<'Xt year.
1

Om• of our .Juniors elaim. to lit•, <'ry proti<·it>nt
in the art of fanni11!.!.' hang·-;.
Tlw yonn!!;' lllt>ll of th1· tl1inl y<'ar ~ Tormnl
worked for :1 !011~ tinw 011 a l'l rt:1i11 ti.-h qiu•:-:tion. l111t (·011ld get. 110 :atisfa<'tory re:--11lt.
Tlwy finally took it to a ProL
(Ano6wr big
j o kc•.
1

(·fol<lwin 8. Sprag1w, '!l:3, \\':ls laiil 11p
so111e timC' \\ ith a spr:1ine<l mikh·.

:\li:: La TonrrcttC' JH'nt ~1111clay at hl·1· hollle
in Pctfl'!-ihHrg.
Th<· SC'llior" hav1• l11 g·11n ,,·ork on thPir gra11llat ing c•. say . .
1

A \'<'r.,· plt•as:rnt tinw at th<· n•r.eptiu11 Fri,lay,
Fclm1ary I Hh. 'l'lit> yo1111g l:uli,•i-; h:1,l pr<·p:ll'<·d
a program as follow-;:
H.1•1·itation . . ... . . . . . . ... ... .. . :\IL s Co<'ks.
Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. (t11artl't t<·.
l{t'l'itat i1111. . . . . ...... . .. .. ~Ii:-:: .:\l<·:\lillatt.
HPl'itatim1 .
. . . . . . ...... ..... ti . s Haug .
F:tt1<'.Y Drill,Si\tl•vn <tirls, :\[is~ Bang:-:, 'aptai11.
)I j._..,1•s ~\ltpn an,l 'pl,1111 :t1·co111pa11iP1l 1\Iiss
.:\lon•y to ht•r h11t1H· :1t E11H•1:ulo for :1 :--hort
visit, Fel,ri1ary :!:!.
}Ii:--" Hlas", '!I:), wa..; <·ompelled h.,· illrws · to
auandnn li1•1· ~trnli(•s :111(1 takt· a ,·a<·atinn.
\\'1·
\\'t'l'C' µ;la,1 to SP.<· lw1· l>a<·k a f('\\' days ago, looking likl· hc•r forrne1· :-.<.•II'.
"Tashington':-, hirtlulay was el'lPhrated 111
gr:rn<l styl<• at tll(• I>ormitnry parlor1-,. ,\ n•ry
i 11t<•rc•1-,ting- program, sui t<•,1 to tlw 01·tasio11,
!iad ht•t•n pn p:-u·,•1l. Tlw wholP h11ildi11g rnng\\'ith tll<' !!,·lad voil'<'!-i . inging Anl<'l'i1·a. i'\rl'.
\'icl·,'\l:l, (1:\\' (• :Ill ('tiloµy 1111
hi11trto11 rnth(•t·
out of thl' (·0111111011 rn11. :\Ji.... Pa11lsm1 l'l'<'it(•d
a , <·ry nppropri:tt(• ."<·h·<·t ion, and '' Do<'" Fis ·t,
'tin, n·ad otll' 111' ''( h,,·o·t•':'' ul'atio11 ·. '1'111•
1

TlH• Boa I'd of lh gc11t. hl'ltl a 11wcting at t lte
Fni\'l.:r ·ity, Fcl>rnary !.l.ith.
1

'I h<> Fn•.·ltm:rn 1•la , 1111 h•r th,• i11:tr11<'tion ol
J\lr. B:tlH·o ,. l·, :tl't• dl'li,..J1tt>d witl1 tlH•ir work 111
'h<'llll<'a I A ualy i . •

for

,va.

•· .. " "ok >Loi ' wa: loudly appla11d ·cl. 'l'h' wl10ll,
wa:- wouud up 1,y a fan ·y drill hy C .... •- . i\"tcvn yomw ladie clre. ed in th<· . t:ll· of t>lll'
hn11dred y1•ar. ago. 'J'hri1· p •1·fonu:U1 • wa Xl' •lent. Aftt•r th · prugTa111 :1l,011t a11 hour wa
. p1•11t in <·011,·t·r ation. Th<· 1, ,y · all ay that
the g-irl · lookt•d <·h:u·min~ in tht•ir ,l'/,it MJJ,'.
\Vc•ather n•port for Febrnary; I 'flO, at tlH•
l'uiver ity.
}[L•:tn k111perat11re:
7:11() A • •,r ....... . .............. -.i.1 !
1:00 I'. ·" ·· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .">.70
Ii :Oo P. :ir.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ~. fl:!

1:1101'.

·iu

r

, 1 it.r. I u.

1

II

I onda.

\\' e ar • 01T • t, 111 te th ch·pa1·t11 n· f'ro111 0111'
midst, f Loui · Hjorn. 1'11, k11 ,w11 a th<' "l>t1}'0. e1l L ,ui . I.'
L ,ui ~· l' to t •a ·h :chool
llf•,tr :.\liltou.
1 I]( w him a: a ~() ,d :tt1dl 1l
all(l :,;1w<·e . . 1'111 t eal'her and wi . li him all prosperit~·.
1

,r ·

1

Prof. antl i\lr ·. 1£ te. , en• !.{II

t. of' Mr~.

,,

~pragne, I• ebrnary

"

\Ve al'e delio·htc<l to fi1Hl that tli Commu1t
'clwol often mention · omc ol 011r i,oy and
!.!;irl.- a: S\l(:(·C~ fol t ·al'hCI' ',

For month ........................ 1.1 H
11 io-ht•. t te111perat11n:, +:! degn•e. on th<· Hh.
Lowt• t temp •rnt11n·, -:i;: dt•gn•t•: 011 the :!Gth.
Prevailing wind, northwe,t.
~ 11111 l,er of clear days .................... !l
• Tnmher of partly <·loll(ly day:-- ...... . ..... •
X 11111Ler of dotuly day· ....... : ......... I I
. . 'und,er of days 011 whieh rain or :now fel l.!l
Date of mirag·e, I :!th, I :ah, I I th,:!:! ,l,:!,th,:! ' th.
In our la.:t is~tH' the printer's <'!Tor i11 n•gard
lo tht• tem1wrn.tnrt• :hc111l1l lit• corrt•dcd to l't':t<l
as follow:-.: For (January.)
7:00 A. ·"· . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • .. . .• - 11.lll
ttl'g.

"··················· · ··· - 0,()J.

P ..M ... ............ . ....... - :!.OU
For th<.· month . ......... . ....... -+.:~:;
H. s. S.

H:OO

Mi .J l' ·iw 111
of la t w • 1 k.

:!~.

. lr:,;. Arnler.-.on 1>ai1l h ·r <lau!.!,'hl •r a vi. it at
the l;niver:ity, la:--t week.
Tht• ·teady gaze of the who!(• a:-:--l' m hly of
young ~t\l(lenb \\:a.._ ea 0 erl: <lin•ete<l toward
Lieut. l:fowliez Tne:day morni,w. l\lar ·h 11 tli, a
he walke,l into Uhapel llall a:1d took ]1i · :-eat
among the faculty. The venlil'l of the yo1111i
mc11 wa!": •·good;" we . hall 11C>t speak for hr
youug· ]adiL· . .
Thl· Fehrnary u umlJer 111' Buuk Tulk l1a:. pt•··
ial attrn<:tio11s for our studt•11ts. It <·011tai11:-- au
arti ·le hy l'rl':i1le11t :,;pra ,·ue, a111l abo uue by
otu· form er pre ' ident. \V. M. Bl:t<·khnn1.
\ 11111ul c•r of hoy· :incl gi l'ls l'r11111

11ivnsity ,,·t>nt down ti) hvar Ml•:-, r:-,. Bl'11\\ 11 and
llil1lr<'lh spc•ak on Y . .M. ( '. A. \\... t• are 110\V in forn1ed that the Y. :\I. ('. ~\. will ht· rcviVL·d
in (hand Fork::-.
0111"

<; rl'at e. ·it •111t:nt pr •vai I ·d · 1, •fon• the la. t
.Jtulgiwr from all th<•
l':tll ·usei, hdcl, and the :-;t1m1p-~peeches made,
[l perl'ion wonl<l have ,·aid an
alcknna.11 wa~ to
Lieutenant H.owliez1 of F1,rt P ·111hi11a, ha~
he elected. Contrary to all expectations th(• .
he •n 1h·taih•1l by the Senl'l:iry of War a. Jhlielectio11 it~elf pa · ·cd off quietly-a clean sweep
tary In trnl'to1· in onr l'11in·r,ity. There i~ 110
for the . . ormab. The officer~ a:-. electc1l were:
donbt U1at he will 1Jc re<.:l'iY<·ll with joy. Our
Presidcut-\V. ,J. Henry.
hoy-; awl girb have dolll' g-01Hl work in clrilliug,
Vice Pre ·ideut-J. L. Roberbu11.
in the pa:--t, hut now we ~hal I soon 1,e pcrf~ct.
Hecrctary-J. llc1111e, y.
( 'rit.ic-.Jno. D. CamplJell.
:\li~s Irena ~1:tre:, oil<' ol' 011r Normal gradu~ergcant-at-Arms-R I luff1t1a11.
al<'!-- ur la. t year, is n•(·og11ized as onl· of Ca.:
Mi. s Be11ham ret11r11e1l fro111 a visit to her l:Ollllty': lllust -.Jl<'l'essful l(':l<'ll('l':home, Devil': Lak ·, F'el>rnary I .Sth.
('old win S. Sprag11<' !ta . 1(·11n•d tlH· in trntlll'llt
· l'on11erly 11 •d at th(• ~ig11a I S ·1·vil
taTh• Barry Bro:., after showing the (;rand
tio11
i11
Hrn11d
l•lll'ks.
\Vith
tht·~<1
in
trnment
Forker that former, cau cl ·hate, paid unr lruia1Hl hi t1 uni ·lo ob ,rvati< 11 h<· will lw able
ven:;ity a vi.-it aud , p ,nt. a ,lay in roino· throui.i;h
(•lvcLi1111 i11 Per Gradu:,;.

T

our buildi1JO's.

to t11r11 uvt>r tu 'J

u1,~.·1Lt>b .

1 ,.tt l'ttl'h i. 11, a1(

J4

a ·c·ttralt- r •port of th r •atlwr during thc> pr ·
li11.,. 111011th. \V w•·n • ,, rr) lo
·P 1hat
om typo(l'raphi al n or ', i11 t ill' la. r•porl
p caped th notic of t}w proo f-r ·ad ·r.

,ti

lik
or tJ1c> pa Pr fo r , ·h II tlw
111, 11, gt'l' will ... m and giH' th ·111 a ft•w
thl·y
ae · •pt tlw111 \\ itlt an < <Ta ional ·tha 11k yo u.
Put w · f I th I· ·k of tlil· a i t: nc •, f th tu d 11t 111or • 111 thl· indi po it ion to fu rni Ii 111alt •r f< I' tlH.• lit •J'.ll'~ t·ol1111111 . , 'tyh, . .
Tim
It 1 1· 1
) rnpathi;r.<'
wi t h ,1u 1· 1•x t.'h, Jig' .
\t th• l:1 t lll<'l'li11 r of 11 11r Editorial
'taff, ve ·011 idL·t· •d thl· q11 '"tiu 11 e1f e11largiug
mt· paper on<· third.
.\ft r 0111 • d i e u.. io11
th lit rary ·dito d •eid I it would h · impo. ·
ih I , o Io 11 o- • l ht- tu d t• n t. how I w h a 11 111 d i ff t• r n ·c• tow, rd the welfar.- of t h pal' ·1-.

t' "'

E

·-·---

( ' II ,\ .. ·(.t·.~.

On, of tl1 • Tieutitfr profc ·. or upon fl. li11g
a ·:11r •d by the• ac tion ~ of' . 0 111 • t111lL•11t. that
11<'h a thing would h d •. irable, wa · oYcrh •ad
to remark to another profe., er : .. \ \ ' ou ,ht to
convert the alcoYes i11 • cieue llall into Lali1

oratorie. for

' upi<l."-

C>

7'/i ' .Ae[Ji,·.

1

It i • timatl'd that um· m:w in :i IJOO in En:'land take a ·ollege cour. e · one in ..!CIIJ i11 the
l~nitc<l Stat•. : one in Iii i in Sl·ot land, all(l Oil('
in 21 a in Gcnna11y. - l~~,·.

Vol,ud m·tkl' it apl'L':tr:t11l·c agai n aft •r a
two month · ab t·nt·e fro111 011r . a111;t11111.
Tl11•
.January 1111mbe1· t•o11tain:-. a bio<rra phical h·t,·lt
of tlH·ir II \\' Pr •s. I I. B. (, ro L' , a l-;o hi . 111a11g 11ral addre ,. delin•1·ed .T a11 . I .

•\ :ubjel't intcrt·,tiu~ u 11r e ·<' lia 1w •. ah iut th<'
pre:ent time• is the: eomi11 g· orntori1·nl eo11t . t
in their rc, pt•ctive . tates.
A: 11 11al it 1,riug,
hack many remcmhrancc. of' wo 1mded p1idt.> to
-.;ome.
\\'<' think the tiuw i, rip t• for 'urth
Dakota ('oll<•ges to organizt• a11 a , . o<'iatin11.
\Y c· belie, c our iu ·titution would d n it. par t.

Tli<· <•11t ire property of the Pri1 1<'c to 11 ( 'olltc"l,!,·t·
~ono1111t . to

i,oon,ouo.- Eh·.

Mieli1ga11 i. t o hav • a
'l'ht· l ui ,. r. it y of' · orlh
I>akuta n•joi .;t•; i11 tht• fa ·t, that our a pp ropr iation ;dlo"·:-- for the t•rel'tiou of a :--111all l1 11 ild i11g
lo lw used for that 11111·1J11~e.
It wi ll 11 ot li~ a
,MJ,000 h11ilding, hnt. it will , w · h o p <' . Pl'\'1• to
prevent u11r hnilding t·ing qnarau till(•d a 111 it
wa~ a year a,ro.

Th•

·.;O,(HHJ

l' niHrsity
ho. pita!.

of

Thl' Ame.-; ; ~,,l(fe11t, from \1111'
\ 1·ad 1• 111.·,
Sla•lh111·nt•, :\la. ·.. i: a" llt ·at and (·11krpri i11g a
paper a, app •ar · among our t•x ehan~l'~.

\re fe<•I that we an· j11 tifi<>d i11 :1,1ai11 ra 1.. 111 c:
the <'Olll}Jlaiut th: t tlr • t11de11ts d(1 1w t t· k~
no11g·lr intt·r •:-.t iu lhv eollt•ol• pap<'r. TIil' 1:11' J
of tho ro u ~Ii, o ·l •111 ti I H • i II t r·<• t i · 111 all i fl'"- t e I i u
eY rat way •. How 111any of tlJ , Ind ent ar•
r gnlar uh t·1·iher ~
Of t ' ur w • k111rn th")

•

T/1(', l.l,trllt,11" 't a. it 11a!, a1·l'ord · iL , pot•ti<'al
t. l<.>11t tir t rauk. \\r j11d~e tlu· E a rll1alllit <•.
Jul\ e a 11umher of p •til'al g0 11 i11 ~l' a tht·y
Ill'\ •r fail to h.t,· · at lea t 011 • p rn cl11l'lto11
for
l'[ll·h i~. lll·.
(' -l>d11l'atio11 I· till di, ·11. I'd. Pvvl'11tl~
1\l'rthirtt•(•11 h1rn1lr•d 111•111li<·1· of' 1111 · l ~ni\l·r. ity of ( 'arnhrid1,1> ig1H•d l'(•s•,l 11t io11, a.,.ai11:-.t
t l1t• ad 111i i II of \\'0111Pll.
I 11 a 11 •\('h iuwt• :i
, rit(:r pl'al· of th·. 111,jt11·t thn.:
· \\ t• l1a,·1·
had tu, 111a11 , <.· a111pJ of' the po w1·1· o!' w11111a11
to ad1it•\' • e ·l·c>lle11e in all fo rm of tht• high •r
l('al'1Ji11g-, tu witlth11ld fru r11 hN auy educational
pri, ilc·~·t.· which 111:ur 111a: ri~·htl : vujoy.
Th<'
drift o the ;we i :1gai11. t a ny li111i tatio11 ol' lif'f
po\\ 1·r i11 tl1i-. or any otlH· r d ir\'d i1111. ·):¥.·
*
)l au ha no 1111 im·.: to lll l' dd k with htr a111 bitio11 . \Vl1c:n.• n•r th• di , i1H• g· if t of' fa<·1tlty
I' i t , tht• bles~i11°· of tl1e \\ orl d
hfl 11ld no with
1t. :11111 tl1(• ( 'olll•ge lH,1rld lw1J1 ,r it wit Ii
tlw
1, . L • l'l'\'i • •.''
\ 111oug

the<·

eh,t11°·e add d to u 111· Ii t ~llll'P
'/1/" fY!" ,.,. 111 fr11m tlil' ( 'ath1·P aul Uard f' II ( ' it ) L. I.
n, . n,,._
( o il ·I-{> )I t. \ ' 1•1·11011
,!01u·1l(I /, l~iuo to11,
l inn apoli , Minn

la t i . 11} ar •:

dral of. 't.
dlian

1

la.

On' mi11io11 d lJ t· Ju vc ju
b en 1rive11 to
J>rin •ton 'oll re, the ineollll' of wl11 ·1, i.
to b n. •<l fol' priz • .
'turlcuts ) C(•lli1w in
En Ii. h hi tory and lanunag • a, .._. tlH.' 011,.. who
will he l><'n •fitc,1.- E,·.

- -·-· -01. . 1~;·

GO TO

SAM LONG'S GHII2ESE LAUNDr"\ Y,
\VJwn• th 1, · t tl11ti11!.{ and puli hi111t in th·
<·ity i. doll(· ·tt th , lo , l' t rat• · an I 011
tht• hurt ... t n ti1·c•.
OPltOSITE ONTARIO STORE, THIRD STREET, GRANO FORKS.

···r.u .. K w1·r11

\\s~ho will tr at you in a ffCntl ·mallly mau uer, aml furni. h fact· and proof that th<' l\lut nal Life lll :11rane · 10. of • ~. Y. i the mo. t
de ·iraule Co. to in. un· in, notwith.t nding tlw
mi ·repr ~ •ntation: of agent.: of ri\'al 0ompa11ie ·.

R.R. CUTTS,
ttorm;g 21.t Eaw and Grl:y <l ustiG&.
Reul

E11tutt·.

RK

COMMON
- - SCH 00 L

AH

T

Stationary, Plush Goods and Chinawara,
,,, , A. Bl'lt~S & CO., Prop~.

*~.*

-

( 'ollc(•tiou ....

Dealer in

-i.:-''.;:.

·*

and

Offices .· C ity H all , Th ird ·t.
Grand l•ork ·,
• 'orth Dakota .

TE:::EJ

:.:.;:. - - - - -

l ... oan"'.

Dr,.·

111

GALI.UP

McDONALD & CALL UP,

-··- - -- ... -

Tile only 'L'cat'IH·r,..' ,J oumal pnbli::-hcd

\\'. v .

rcDo.·,, LD.

S N
Cu 111 1·1

ortl1 Dakota.

'URN TU

Th in! Str m• t a n d Kiuson ,\ ,u•u ·,
P1·0 Bono Pnblit·o.A.L-.:;:,-.;r.A. YS RE.A.DY .

M. WHITTELSHOFER

$ l. II fi a

Jl.10 lead;ng Jew0ler 1
ltl ::rd ~t. ,·.

(;rand Fork~,

.1 · .

I>.

A. I ... \\'00Ds, Uditor and Publi.,.Ju.•r.

G~AFTOI2, No~TH DAKOTA,

THOS. McMULLEN,

\\'hole~ale and Hetai I Dl'aler ill
nu~~ II , !'iiAl./ 1' A ' D ~~OliED it E

- - -- -

REJY.I:EJY.I:EER

Light and liaai§En:!~~addlas, Whips, I

J;

'nstom work promptly and neatly at tended to.
No.24DcMm,bc.,

RAND FORKS,

.;o.

rl'!'ii.

llighc:-.t pri<·<· paid J'nr 11 idv . . PL•lt , Etc. Game
arnl Ponltr:: in ~ea,011.

:.ttA " ~TEUX'. Pro1,•r.
I

j ()

TH ll-{0 ST.

s..

( ,R A

I

D FORKS.

AT

LEE KEE'S GHII2ESE LAUNDNY
L:t<lic1_,;' Good rccciv • :-;pl' ·ia.l ( ':rr · a11d Prompt
·
attl-ntio11 .
Tlw Clean• t wurk do11L· on th• ,:-;hurtl', t 1111tit·t•
and al Lowe t Price ·.
,·o.

n~ Fifth

t.

D. M. HOLMES & CO.,
{ti rund

rora, ....

:\'ort h Dakolu.
DICINE I C E
IC

L

'

16

\Ve ('all •p <;ial att utiou to
our ~t0<;k of Drt-'.'s Good , Rib-

1

horn", La,·e~, Glove~, Cor~et ·
1
H1whiHgi" and
01lar~.
In
Gt1nt: FnrnishiugB wt> are
:-:howing- a ~ plemlid tot'k of
pc·kwPar and nd rwear.
Our line of Hat~ and Cap~
<'ontaiu..:' all the latet4t ·hape--=··
1H La<lie~' Fiue 'hoes we
"an~r the Celehrat d 'Ludlow\
t>n•ry pair warrauterl.
1

1

... T

Cmiw awl ~ee

you wil 1· f
fi11rl ever: <h partmeut filled
wit lJ g-oo<l th i ugt-4 .
1

'l

t

.
,

H:-4,

I

., Iii S1DLIBL,§f1

®.ermnn ~nun rn,

J!

J)EAI.hH 1.•

CHEAPEST AN~ BE T,

General M0rchandis0
n.

rop.

Grand For s, N.

RAND BROS.,
CARRY THE L

RGE T A~ D FL •EST

DeMers Ave. Opp. Plalndealer,
SSORT-

GRA D FORK ,

1\IENT OF

ORTH DAKOTA.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,

H. G. DAMPIER, D. D. S.,

IN THE • ·oRTHWEST,

DENTIST.

GRAND FORKS,

NORTH DAKOTA.

.·E\V SY .....JICATE BLOCK. GRAND FORKS, N. D.

Crand Forks Steam La~ndry,
411 DBilIEll.s A rKVrE,
Between Fourth and Fifth Streets,

GRAND FuRKS,

N. D.

I

WHEELER &, LOCAN,

Physicians and.. &argeog '

O. G. NEILS, Proprietor.
GRAND FORKS, N. D.

Mail ,ind J,J.r;press Orders Promptly .,Hf.ended to.

OPSAHL BROTHERS,
TAILORING PARLORS One Price C-lothing Boa
M. SOMERFELDT,
Imported and Domestic Suitmgs,
WORK GUARANTr,''JIJJJ.
HoTEL DAcoT,\JI,

NORTH THIRD STREET, GRAND FORKS, N. D.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

Rf,'PAlRl~YO IYEATLY DONE.

r:n..L·n

F(>1ms ..... D.

Hats, Caps, Cents' Furnishing Coods.

ICOCHRANE & FEETHAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAw, 1
i..VSDH~A'l'E HLoc·. K,

~M. GULLIKSOI2,*- DEALER IN-

LADIE ', MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

A.ND FOR.KS, NORTH J).1.1.KOT.A.

GALLAGHAN & GOMFAI2Y

80018 ~MID 8~0~8.
Cor. Thi1~d Street and K'ittson A.venue,

w·ill be glacl to mail their
Catalogue of Law Book~,
free on application.

Between R. R. Track and P.

114 Monroe Street, Cltleaao, Ill.

8TU DEN Ts

•,

0.

GE.AND FOE.XS, NCET:E: D.A.XOTA.

REMEMBER THAT FOR

FINE TA!~~e~er~!~o~eltie?i~OTHINC
Gent's FuM'lishings, Hats and Caps,

YOU WILL FI TD THE ACKNOWLEDGED LEADERS TO BE

CRAND FORKS, N. D.

p

B

0

•

.J
l

SOU-T:::a: E"v"ILDING--

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA
..A..T GR.A.ND FORKS., N_

D_

The second term of the current university year begins on Thursday, January 2d, 18go. All students are requested to present themselves
punctually. Students arc given the choice of four courses, Classical, Scientific, Literary and N onnal.
Special attention given to the

TR~INING

OF TE~C:E:ERS?
4\J

IN&IDEN.TAL FEES, $5.00 PER YEAR.

~

A FULL FACULTY OF EXPERIENCED I STRUCTORS,
FULLY EQUIPPED LABOR.A.TORI.ES, LIBRAR

7

MUSEUM.

A new and elegant Dormitory has been erected on the University Grounds with accommodations for about one hundred. Board,
ncluding room heated and furnished with all necessary furniture, except bed clothing, tcwels and carpets, is supplied for $3.00 a week,
payable monthly in advance. As the capacities of the buildings are limited, a preference will be given in the assignment of rooms, to
those who have previously been member_ of the Univer·ity, those who are pur.,uing the higher studies, and those who expect to :pursue
an extended course at this institution. \Vhere tudents procure rooms and board them elves, the cost may be made to suit their own
convenience. Free use of steam laundry. :.Iilitary drill and gymna tic exercises for the young men; calisthenics for the young women.
The gymnasium has already received several hundred dollars worth of choice apparatus. Bath rooms with hot and cold water free of
charge. The main buildings are in first-class condition and the grounds have been greatly improved. \\'ith recent addition to the
teaching force, with new hooks for the Library, new specimens for the .,fuscum, new pparatus for the different Laboratories, the Universit):' is now enabled to offer greatly improved facilities for the acquisiti0n of a liberal education.
o a reasonable extent the Profe s- ,
ors will be glad to advise and assist by correspondence in directing the studies of prospective student .
Music instruction. For
catalogue and other information address,

HOMER B. SPRAGUE, Ph. D.
President, f/1·anrl Ji'm·ks, N. D.
PROF. W. MERRIFIELD, B. A.,

I

Sr'c1•r./a.,ry oj' t!i~ Pum~Jl.!f.

